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Decision No. _______ _ 

'BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE S'IATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules~ regulations, ) 
c~rg~s, allowances and practices ) 
of all household goods carriers, ) 
common carriers, highway carriers, ) 
and city carriers relating to. the ) 
transportation of used household ) 
goods and re 1a ted. property .- ) 

-------------------------------) 

Ca~ No. 5330 
(Petitions for MOdification 
Nos. 21 an~ 22; Order 
Setting Hearing Dated 
September 19, 1962) 

(For list of appearances see Appendix A} 

OPINION 
--~- ..... --- .... 

Minimum rates, rules and regulations for the transportation 

of used household goods and related 3rticles are set forth i~ 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.4-A. By Petition for Modification No. 21 
1/ 

California Moving & Storage Association, Inc.,- seeks a general 

reviSion of the rates and charges in that tariff. By Petition for 

Modification No. 22 said ASSOciation proposed certain modifications 

in the territorial description of Metropolitan San Diego Area as 

set forth in said min~ rate tariff. At the adjourned hearing 

in these matters, however, counsel for the ASSOCiation requeste<1 

dismissal of Petition No. 22, for reasons hereinafter set forth. 

In connection with tne foregoing petitions, the CommiSSion issued 

its Order Setting Hearing Dated September 19, 1962, for the receipt 

of any and all evidence relating to Minimum Rate 'tariff No.4-A. 

These three phases of Case No. 5330 were heard on a common 

record before Examiner Bishop at San Francisco on October 9 and 10 

11 Petitioner is a nonprofit corporatiOn With a membership of more 
than 400 household goo~s carriers operating within this state. 
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and at Los Angeles on November 8 and 9, 1962. Following the 

receipt of a late-filed exhibit the matters were taken under 

submission on November 24, 1962. 

Minimum Rate Tariff No. 4-A provides hourly rates, 

distance rates per piece, distance rates per hundred pounds and 

point-to-point rates per 100 pounds~ Petitioner initially proposed 

to continue these four categories of rates. The Commission's staff, 

however, introduced evidence at the initial hearing in support of a 

proposal to cancel all point-to-point rates 1n the tariff, allowing 

distance rates to apply in lieu thereof. ..'I'he staff proposed that 

the state be divided geographically into two regions, and Submitted 

revised sets of distance rate scales for application within and 

between the defined regions. 

At the outset of the adjourned hearing counsel for 

petitioner announced that the latter, with its rate Committee, bad 

considered the staff plan during the intervening weeks, had concluded 

that the simplicity of said plan was commendable, and had decided to 

adopt the staff's regional concept, with its yroposal to cancel the 

point-to-point rates. Accordingly, petitioner's witnesses had made 

the necessary revisions in their cost evidence and had prepared 

revised distance seale proposals predicated thereon. 

Cancellation of the pofnt-to-potnt rates would entail 

cancellation also of the defined metropolitan areas as set forth in 

the minimum rate tariff. In view of this Circumstance, counsel for 

petitioner requested dismissal of Petition No. 22, which, as 

hereinbefore stated, relates solely to the San Diego metropolitan 

area. 
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Background 

, . the most 

structure for. the transportation of usee bouseho14 goods waS made in 

1953. the a'djustments in minimum rates and other provisions pursuant 
, Y 

to that review were accomplished by Decision No. 49456. During the 

intervening years the Comnission bas. made several upward adjustments 

in· the minimum rates in question for the purpose principally of 

offsetting increases in labor c08tS. The most recent adjustment of 

this character was made pursuant to Decision No. 61362" dated 

January 16, 1961. In none of ehe offset proceedings were the 

various performa~ce factors reviewed to determine in what respects 

they had effected changes in transportation circumstances since 

1953. 

The instant phases of Case No. 5330 are the result' of 

comprehensive cost and rate studies which were made both by 

petitioner and the staff. Cost evidence was developed on behalf of 

petitioner under the direction of the assistant director" Research 

Division of California Truck:Lng Association. He testified that 

after the preparation of certain baSic forms for the collection of 

pertinent information, field men were sent throughout the State of 

California, visiting carriers of all sizes and gathering performance 

and other data to be used in' the development of a current cost: study. 

Similarly, a statewide study of carrier operations and costs was 

made by an associate transportation engineer of the Com.1ssion' s 

staff. 

2/ - Dated December 2:1, 1953, iii case No. 480S and in case No. 5330 
(Petitions Nos. 1 and 2). The tariff reviSions pursuant to 
this decision became effective February 1, 1954. 
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The record discloses that household goods carriers may be 

divided into three principal groups: (1) regular route carriers 

offering long distance service, and local service on an hourly or 

distance basis, (2) radial carriers offering long distance and 

local service and affiliated with a national or statewide agency, 

and (3) local carriers specializing in local moves principally on an 

hourly basis and in some cases restricting their operations to 

certain specialized types of movement.. Operations are conducted 

by these several classes of carriers under a variety of c1reumstance~ 

which differ widely as to length of haul, frequency ¢f return trip 

load, terrain traversed, and other factors. The various types and 

circumstances of operation, the record shows, were taken into account 

in the cost studies of both petitioner and the staff. 

R.a te Pl:'oposa Is 

It is appropriate at this point to describe the rate 

proposals of petitioner and of the staff. The revised proposals of 

petitioner, with respect to the general plan for the household goods 

minimum rate structure, are to a large degree in agreement with the 

staff recommendations. However, the ewo proposals differ, subst.ltl

tially in many instances, with respect to the levels of the 

individual rates. 

Point-to-point and DiStance Rates 

The tariff now provides scales of rates 10 cents per 100 .. 1/ 
pounds, which vary with distance. They are Statewide in 

application. Additionally, as hereinbefore mentioned, there are 

3/ Under the terms of the minimUm rate tariff, the mI!eages to be 
used in connection with the distance rates are the constructive 
highway distances provided in Distance Table No.4. . . 
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point-to-point rates which ~pply between designated metropolitan 

areas and cities, including intermediate points located on specified 

routes or within five actual miles of such routes. Rates for 

several different weight brackets are provided in connection with 

both the point-to~point rates and eha distance &e~le8. Proposed 

revisions of the weight 'brackets will be later discussed. '!he 

point-to-point rates, as established between the metropolitan 

areas, for example between San Francisco and Los Angeles, are 

somewhat lower than the corresponding mileage rates presently in 

effect for "the same distances. The point-to-point rates reflect 

the lower operating costs resulting from the more favorable operating 

conditions which in the past have been experienced in the 1ntermetro

politan movementS as compared with general statewide operations • 
. 

Evidence adduced through the staff's rate witness, an 

associate transportation rate expert, s~ows that tbe maintenance of 

the lower point-to-point rates has resulted in what are clearly 

discriminatory situations. Thus, large differences in charges occur 

in the following circumstances: (1) where points are beyond the 

boundaries of the metropolitan terminal areas, (2) where points are 

more than five miles off the ro~tes be~~een termini, and (3) where 

the fringes of a city located on an a~thorized route extend beyond 

or partially encircle noncity points which are more than five miles 

off the rO\1tes between termini. kn example of these differences in 

charges is found in movements between San FranCisco and Azusa.. The 

charge for a shipment of 4,000 pounds of household goods destined 

to that portion of Azusa located within Metropolitan Los Angeles 

Area is $182, while the charge for a shipment of the Same weight 

desc!ned eo ehae part of Azusa which is outside said Area is $266. 
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The record shows that these situations, which have been aggrav~ted 

by the rapid expansion of residen~1al areas in various sec~ions of 

the state, have resulted in ntaDerous complaints, both by shipper"J 
!:! 

and carriers. 

The proposed cancellation of tbe point-to-point ra~es 

would remove the above~entioned inequities. The record shows, 

moreover, tha~ the maintenance of point-to-point rates between 

large metropolitan areas does not have the justification in con

nection with bo~sebold goods movements that it does with respect 

to the transportation of general freigh~. In the case of tbe 

latter, a prinCipal reason for es~ablishing territorial rate 

groups is, of course, to provide a measure ofr~te equality between 

competitive industries in the same general area. 

Distance Rate Regions 

Concurrently with the cancellation of point-to-point rates 

it is proposed, as hereinabove mentioned, to divide the state 

geographically into two regions, to be designated as Region I and 

Region II, respectively, and to establish two sets of minimuxn 

distance rate seales, the lower set to apply within Region-I, and 

the higher set to apply within Region II and for movements between 

R.egion I aud Region II. Under the staff proposal Region I, which 

would include the more populous sections of the State, woul~ be 

bounded by the northerly boundaries of Sonoma, Napa and Yolo Counties 

and parts of Sutter, Yuba and Placer Counties. From Auburn 

The minimum rate tariff provides for the use of a combination of 
point-to-point and distance rates when such combination makes 
a lower aggregate through rate than the Single through distance 
rate. However, examination reveals that no combination of 
present rates will produce lower .charges than the throu~h 
distance rates. -
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the eas~erly boundary WQuld roughly follow the easterly limits of 

the Sacramento and San Joa~in Valleys, ~henee via U. S. Highway 99 

and tho southerly boundary of Angeles National Forest to a point east 

of San Bernardino, thence south to the Mexican border via the San 

Diego inland route and other highways. just east of the San Diego 

metropolitan area. !he southerly and westerly boundaries WQuld be 

the Mexican border and the Pacific Ocean, respectiveJ.y. Region II 

would comprise those portions of the state not included in Region I. 

Petitioner'S proposed description for the boundary of 
11 

Region I differs from ~hat of the staff 1n one major respect. 

This relates to the northerly portion of the boundary, which would 

extend along the northerly boundaries of San Francisco and Con~ra 

Costa Counties, thence northerly along the Sacramento River to the 

boundary of Sacramento Metropolitan Area as defined in Minimum Rate 
§J 

Tariff No.4-A, which Area would be included in Region I. Thus, 

under petitioner's proposal all portions of the state north of San 

FranciSCO Bay ~nd the Sacramento R.iver to the vieinity of Sacramento 

would be included in R.egion II rather 'Chan Region I. In justifica

tion for the proposal to excl~de from ~he latter region po1n~s 1n 

the San FranciSCO Bay Area located in Marin and Sonoma Counties, 

the rate witness pointed out that in none of the Commission's 

min~ rate tariffs are such points included in ~he Bay Area 

'2,/ A minor drfference in the two proposals reLates to a sma!! 
portion of the regional boundary in the vicinity of Escondido. 
Petitioner's description would place all of that community in 
Region I. Under the staff description part of the e~ty 
would lie in Region II. 

~/ Petitioner's rate witness stated that petitioner would have no 
objection if said boundary in the vicinity of Sacramento we'r(lo to 
be.so defined as to include in Region I all of Sacramento 
Extended Area as set forth in Exhibit 1 (Distance Table No.5) 
in Case No. 7024. 
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descriptions for tariff purposes and that the Commission has 

consistently turned down proposals for such inclusion. The 

northern points of said counties, he stated, include areas and 

points that could not reasonably be entitled to Region I rates. 

Coupled with these considerations was the fact that the natural 

water barrier of the Bay furnishes a natural boun~ry for the 

proposed regions, the use of which would stmplify the application 

of the minimum rate tariff. 

Weight Brackets 

The mintmum rate tariff now provides seales of distance 

and point-to-point rates for the following min~ weight brackets: 

100 pounds, 500 pounds, 1000 pounds, 2000 pounds and 4000 pounds. 

Petitioner and the staff alike proposed that an ItAny Quantity" 

bracket be substituted for the 100 and SOO pound brackets, and that 

'in lieu of the present 4000 pound bracket two new brackets be 

established, reflecting minimum weights of 5000 and 8000 pounds, 

respectively. 

The director of California Trucking ASSOciation's research 

diviSion, W:'lO testified concerning petitioner's rate proposals, 

expressed the view that the dual braCkets in the small shipment 

category should be eliminated in view of the small amount of such 

household gOOds traffic which moves. The proposed action, he said, 
7/ 

would also simplify the tariff.- With respect to the proposed 

changes at the upper end of the weight scale he pointed out that 

changes in transportati~ practices have occurred in recent years. 

[7 It is to be noted that prior to November 20, 1950 the hOUsehOid 
goods min~ rate Structure provided only three weight braCkets. 
namely: any quantity, 2000 pounds and 4000 POUtlds. 
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People are accUlllulating greater amounts of housebold r.lrnishings than 

formerly, the director stated, and while in past years the 4000 pound 

bracket was adequate for a larg~ shipment, the carriers find today 

that many movements will exceed 8000 pounds. !he shift in mnimum 

weight f~om 4000 to 5000 pounds and the addition of the SOOO pound 

b=~cket ~ould give appropriate recognition to the trend toward 

larger shipments. Additionally, the ~irector stated, the inclusion 

of the new brackets would result in the establishment of min~ 

rates under those brackets which would reflect the lower unit costs 

incurred in transporting the larger shipments. 

Mileage Blocks 

Petitioner and the staff both propose a red'.lCtion in the 

number of mileage blocks in connection with the scales of distance 

rates. According to petitioner's rate witness, such a reduction 

would sfmplify the use of the tariff and mfn~ize the possibility 

of errors. Moreover, the proposed revision woulc1 reflect a more 

orderly progression 1n the increasing sizes of the blocks as the 

distance increases. The identical mileage block progressions were 

utilized in the rate proposals of petitioner and the staff. 

Distance Rate Levels 

The respective rate proposals of petitioner and the staff 

are related to the cOSts of record. !he costs developed by 

petitioner's witness are, in general, eonsi~~rably higher than those 

of the staff. Accordingly, the dis:anee rates p:-oposed by the 

former are, except for the shortest d1s~nces, consistently higher 
8/ 

than those advancec1 by the latter.- !he any-quantity rates pro?Ose~ 

[7 comparisons of present rates with those proposed by petitioner 
and the staff, respectively, for representative ~~ents of 
household goo4S are s~t, for~h in AP:r>encIix 1> hereof. 
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by petitioner, as well as by the staff, reflect substantial re

ductions under the present 100 pound bracket rates, but in vi~ 

of the negligible movement of shipments weighing 300 pounds or less 

these reductions have no significance. The proper comparison, 

therefore, is with the present rates in the 500 pound braCket. 

In all such instances the proposed any-quantity rates, both of 

petitioner and the staff, would reflect increases, in some cases 

substantial ones. 

AS the size of the weight brackets increases, the 

percentages of increase in the proposed rates decline., Thus, 

under the staff proposal there are, with few exceptions, only small 

increases in the proposed 5000 and 8000 pound braCkets, but many 

reductions. In petitioner's proposal there would also be a few 

reductions. Same reductions would also result ~ the 1000 and 2000 

pound brackets in the staff scales and a few in the, latter bracket 

under petitioner's proposal. The divergences between the respective 

proposnls may be illustrated in co~ection with an 8000 pound 

shipment moving from San Francisco to Eureka. The rate proposed 

by petitioner would reflect an increase of 20 percent over the 

presently applicable, rate, while under the staff's plan a nine 

percent reduction would result. 

In an exhibit introduced by the staff present and proposed 

rates are shown between a substantial 'number of representative 

points. Percentages of increase or reduction calculated from the 

compared rates show wide variations. The changes proposed by 

petitioner range from an increase of 67 percent in one of the 

any-quantity rates to a reduction of II percent in a rate in the 

8000 pound bracket.· The Staff propo,sals reflect a range from. an 
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increase of 43 percent in two instances in the any-quantity bracket 

to a reduction of 24 percent in one of the rates shown in the 8000 

pound bracket~ 

Hourly Rat~s 

Hourly rates are deSigned for local moving. They apply 

for distances of 30 constructive miles or less and within 

metropolitan areas. In addition, hourly rates are provided in the 

min~ rate tariff for the accessorial services of packing and 

unpacking and for the transportation of containers and packing 

materials. Moving rates are provided separately for: (3) unit of 

equipmeilt with driver, (b) unit of equipment with d=iver and one 

helper, and (c) additional helpers. 

The present hourly rates for moving and for packing and 

~packi:l.g are prescribed f .. ,r three different areas. Territory "AAH 

consists of the City and County of San Franciseo and the counties 

of San Mateo and Santa Clara; Territory !YAH embraces the counties 

of Alameda., Contra Costa and Marin; 1'e-rritory °3;' includes those 

portions of the state which are exterior to Territories "AA" and "A". 

The different levels of hourly rates in the three territories wer~ 

designed to reflect the differences in the prev~11ing wage scales 

in 1:he respective arees. Territory tiM" was c:eated as .a separate 
9/ 

1:erritory effective June 11, 1960,- having prior thereto been a 

part of Ter.:itory "A". At ~t ti1:le the cinimuc. rates for 

Territory "Mi. 1N'ere set at SO cents per hour above the corresponding 

rates in Territory j'A". At the present ti::le the difference amounts 

only 1:0 ten cents per hour. CoSt studies ma<ic by the witnesse::: 

i7 By ·Oecision No. 59990 in ?etition for MOdIfication No·. 11 in 
Case No. 5330. 
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disclose eu~:cnt17 that there is very little difference in the 

basic wage rates in these two territories. This being the case, 

it is proposed both by petitioner and the staff that Territories 

"A" and "AAn be again made into a single territory to be designated 

Ten-itory "A'f.. Such action,. it has been pointed out, w.i..Il simplify 

the tariff. 

The revision in the hourly rates for moving and for 

accessorial services would, under both proposals, result in increases 

over the present rates. Petitioner's rates reflect increases ranging 

from 19 to 43 percent. Increases un<1er the s'taff proposal range from 

6 to 19 percent.. As in the case of the distance operations, the 

costs for local moving as developed by petitioner are consisten'tly 

higher than those revealed in the staff study. 

Petitioner did not investigate the costs of transporting 

shipping con'taincrs ana p~eking materials.. However, 'the staff rnade 

such a s'CU<1y, and the rates it proposes are Slightly higher than 

those advanced by petitioner. 

In connection with the hourly rates for local moving 

the staff proposes that the scope of such rates be extended so as 

to be applicable for dis'tances up to 50 constructive miles. The 

record shows that the costs for local moving developed by the staff 

enginee: reflected this proposed extension. The purpose of this 

proposal, the staff rate witness stated, is to continue the 

application of hourly rates between ~hose points located within 

the present Gef1ned metropolitan areas which i~volve movemenes 

exceeding 30 constructive miles. The record indicates there are 

many such instances. In the event that said defined metropolitan 
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~reas are elix::inated from the tariff, as herein proposed, many local 

movements will no longer have the benefit of said rates ,unless the 

extension beyond the present 30~ile lfmit as proposed by the staff 

is adopted. 

Petitioner believes that the present 30-mile limitation 

in the application of hourly rates should be reeained. According to 

its witnesses, the greater the area covered by the hou:ly rate zone 

the higher are the costs per hour, and consequently, the rates. 

Thus the shipper who makes a short move is required to bear more 

than his share of the cOStS because of the practical necessity of 

a uniform hourly rate for hauls of all lengths within the prescribed 

distance limitation. Additionally, petitioner's witnesses pointed 

out that the proposed mileage extension would result in further 

invasion of the hourly rate structure into intercity movements, for 

which the distance rates per 100 pounds were designed. This, they 

felt, would be undeSirable. 

Piece Rates and Miscellaneous Charges 

For local moving the min~ rate tariff also names rates 

in cents per piece. AS with hourly rates, the piece rates apply 

only for distances of 30 constructive miles or less or within 

m~tropolitan areas. Petitioner proposes to increase these rates 

by amounts ranging from 10 to 12 percent. It made no specific cost 

study for thiS transportation and, according to its rate w1eness~ 

relied upon the cost development for d1st~nce ra~es generally in 

formulating the. proposed piece rates. TQe staff made no proposal 

concerning these rates. 
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Pcti~ioner also proposed increases in the cbarges for 

(1) pickup or delivery at other than ground floor, (2) diverting 

shipments, (3) split pickup and split delivery, and (4) storage in 

transit. Specif~c cost s~dies were not ~de and the rate revisions 

were predicated on various bases. !he staff made no, proposals with 

respect to these provisions. 

Cost St1!dies 

AS hereinbefore stated, comprehensive statewide cost 

studies of the for-hire transportation of household goods were 

independently made by the research staff of California Trucking 

Association on behalf of petitioner, a~d by members of ~he 

Commissionrs transportation engineering staff. Both studies were 

carried on over extensive periods of time and involved the gathering, 

analySis and evaluation of cost, performance and other data from 

many different household goods carriers. The original report 

containing the results of petitioner's cost study states that the 

conclusions reached therein a,re not based upon composite averages 

of the ea=riers which were surveyed, but are intended to reflect 

costs that would be necessarily incun-ed by reasonably efficient 

carriers, giving consideration to,the size of the Shipment and the 

distance involved. The staff study likewise purports to show the 

costs of carriers operating in a reasonably efficient manner in 

the transportation of household goods on a c~rrent basis an4 to 

provid~ cost information as a basis for a~justi~g min~ rates 

for the moving industry. 

In e3ch s~dy the cost an~ per£orccnc~ data utilized have 

been so weighted as to give recognition to the types of carriers, 
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the wage rates, the kinds of vehicles, ~nQ other factors currently 

utilized in the vario'U.s seglV!nts of the industry. For example, in 

both st~eies the basic wage rates for drivers and hel~~rs, whicb 

vary among the different areas of the state, were weighted accordtng 

to the 1960 census f1g~res for the respective cities and counties 

involveQ. This basis appears rea~ble in connection with the 

movemon: of bouse~old goods, since the vole:c of such traffic varies 

more or less in proportion to the population denz1ties of the areaS 

in question. 

The purpose 0: general cost stud!e~ suca as are a part of 

this record, is not on17 to give recog:'Litic:l to cbanges in labor 

costs but also to give rccoznitio:l to chanzos which ba"le occurred 

in such performance factors as average loadS, in long distance 

moving; pounds hanQled per hour, in the ease of loading, unloading 

and platforQ handling; use factor; load factor; 8:ld e~1pmcnt and 

other operating eosts apart fro:n labor. '!he =eeord shows that in 

both of the studies, the cost analys~s have endeavored to develop 

these various elements on a reasonably current basis. 

As stated earlier, however, the full costs developed by 

petitioner differ widely from those adducee by the staff, the cOSt 

figures of the former being consistently higher than those of the 

latter. It appears that the proceQure$ used tnthe ~ studies 

were not parallel, SO that detailed comparisons are not practicable. 

However, a few principal dizferences in.elem-~ts of the respective 

studies may be noted. roe ratio of indirect to direct expenses 

utilized ~y petitioner wa$ 42 percent both in connection with hou=ly 

and distance ~oving costs. The staff ecployeci ratios of ZZ percent 

for hourly moving and 3S percent for distance costs. The average 
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load f1~res developed by the staff were, in most instances, 

considerably mQre favorablo ~~n those of petitioner. The 8~ff 

figures of pounds handled per hour in pickup operations show 

substantially better performance than those developed by the 

Association, although in the unloading operations the Association's 

figures are more favorable. Insure.nce costs were higher in 

petitioner' s S~..1~y than in the staff development. In connection 

with local moving costs the staff showed longer service lives for 

the e~ipment than were utilized in petitioner's study. 

Participation of Other Parties 

Evidence in these proceedings was not offered by any party 

other than petitioner and the Commission's staff. !he representa

tives of the Department of Finance, State of California, and of 

the San Diego Chamber of Commerce assisted in the development of 
'. 10/ . 

the record through examination of petitioner's witnesses.-- The 

representative of the Deparemen~ of Finance, in a statement of 

position made at the close of the hearfng~, changed the appearance 

of the Department in Petition No. 21, from t~t of interested party 

to proteztant. He pointed out that the State of California is 

currently paying household goodS carriers app:oximately $l~OOO,OOO 

annually-in moving used household goods of its employees and used 

office and institutional furniture and other property of the State. 

He directed attention to the high percentages of increase proposed 

by ~~itioner in the rates beeween Saerameueo and Los ).n8eles~ as 

an exam?le of what ho considered as ~roper j~creases for long 

101 A total O~ 177 appearances were entered ~ these proc~edings, of 
~hich 161 were on behalf of individual household goodS car=iers. 
No parties other than those mentioned ~ the paragraph to wh!ch 
this footnote is appended took· an active part in the 
proceedings .. 
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distance ba~11ng in the proposed Region I. He expressed the view 

that the cost study developed by petitioner did not give proper 

weight ,to the reasonably efficient sy~tems of operation be~een the 

major centers and that the cO:l.sequent lower costS should be 

reflected in the minfmum rates applic~ble to such movements. He 

felt that the cost developments of the staff produced results 
, 11/ 

somewhat more realistic thsn those of petiticner.--

Discu~&on, :(j.ndiE3s a'g.d Con.elusion.,! 

In consideration of tb.e importance of costs as a factor 

in the construction of min~ rat~s~ the respective cost studie~ 

must first be appraised. Petition.er r s cost witness was examined at 

quite some length concernin.g the detailS of his coSt procedures. 

!his eX2.!lli:o.a":io:n disclos~d certain weak:lesses in the study, which 

it does not .g"pear nec~ss.lr.y to ~"neT.,!!te or dise,,~s in detail. 

T'!lc sta.f:: engin.eer ~ on th.e o::'ler b.:nd, was asked no- questicns on 

cross-e::ami.n..2tion rcga:!:c!:'ng r..is st'".ldy, eitb~r by counsel for 

petitioner or by a:6.y oth.~r party. !he reco't'd shO'Ws that both 

s:v.dies reprp.:.ent coxnprcb.en.sive efforts to ~velop eunent cost 

da:s. £0':: the tran,~~rt3.t:!.on of use~ h~.'!~e'l:old gO¢ds on a statew1<1e 

b.::.s:f.s.. In th~ lig!'l.t of all the cirC'r.~tcnccs, however, i1: appears 

th~t the staff stu~y more n~~~lyr~~!ect.s th~ eo~~o which w~14 be 

necessarily incur=ce by rC2sonably e£:icient carrip.rs in the 

tran,sportatiO!l of used bouse'hold goods in t:,,1$ stat:e.: 

Find1.ng 1. 'We find that the cost figures developed by the 

CO~is5ion's staff more closely reflect the costS which would be 

TIl It is to be noted tEat none of tne parties cross-examined the 
staff rate witness regarding the staff rate proposals. 
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.necessarily incurred by reasonably eff1.cient ca.rriers in the 

tratl.Sportation of used household goods between points in this state 

and that they should be adopted for the purpose of establishing 

just, reasonable and nondiscriminatory min~ rates. 

The proposal to eltminate the point-to-poine rates 

represents an effort to remove the difficulties which have been 

experienced And the inequalities which have obtained under the 

e~isting minimum rA.te Structure. As hereinbefore stated, -ehese 

situations arise from the fac-e that much higher di~tance rates often 

apply from and to points which are adjacent to points from and to 

which point-to-point rates are named than are applicable from and to 

the latter. !he record shows that this problem is acute and calls 

for some measure of relief. The establishment of distance scales for 

uniform application in the proposed Region I will in large measure 

remove the aforesaid difficulties and inequalities. !he loss of the 

present convenience of applying the POint-to-POin~ rates' at the points 

specifically named wiil be more than offset by the elimination, under 

the proposal herein, of the disadvantages of the existing rate 

structure. 

Finding 2. We find that the present point-to-point rates 

on used household goods'" have ,created problcns which can bese be 

el~iuated by cancellation of said rates and by substitution therefor 

of a distance seale of rates. 

The proposal to divide the seate into ~~ regions for the 

application of distance scales of rates would give reCognition to the 

differences in operating costs, traffic volume and other factors which 

prevail in the respective proposed regions. The studies show 
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that operating costs are lower and traffic density is higher in 

Region I than in Region II. In general, the more poPulous areas of 

the state are located in Region 1, while Region II consists largely 

of mountains, desert and agricultural sections and 'some of the 

smaller communities of the state. While Region 1 also includes some 

areas which are characteristic of Region II, the record shows that 

both petitioner and staff have endeavored to make the application of 
the distance moving rates as simple as poSSible, to· that end 

avoiding the use of complicated boundary descriptions. 

With respect to the differences in the northerly boundary 

descriptions of Region I in the respective proposals it is clear 

that the preponderance of the area north of that boundary ;as proposed 

by petitioner is more characteristic of Region II than of Region I. 

However, a fringe along the north shore of San Francisco Bay has, 

in part, the population characteristics of a metropolitan area. 

'Ihis north shore has not been blanketed with the San Francisco Bay 

metropolitan area in the min~ rate tariffs for the transportation 

of general freight, but the rate-making considerations for the 

movement of household goodS are different. For one thing, the area 

blanketing in the general freight tariffs has the effect of according 

a point-to-point rate to the entire area~ whereas the rates here10 

under consideration all vary with distance. Moreover ~ industry and 

commerce are the key factors in the g~ration of general freight; 

population is a dominant factor 10 the generation of hOusehold goodS 

transportation. The more populated areas of the north shore should 

be included in Region I.. AlSO, inasmuch as both the Sacramento and 

San Francisco Bay areas are to be ineluded within Region I, the 
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principal highway routes be~een these areas should li~ewise be 

included within Region I. 

Finding '3. We find that the division of the state into 

two regions for distance moving scale purposes as proposed by 

petitioner 1.s reasonable and should be adopted, subject to tbe 

following modifications: the boundary between Region 1 ~nd Region II 

shall be sO' drawn a's to include entirely within, Region I all of the 

Sacramento Extended Area as defined on Page 2-49 of ,Exhibit 1 in 

Case No. 7024, and the areas along the north shore as described 

above. 

Finding 4 • !he evidence advanced', by petitioner and the 

staff in support of the proposed revisions in mileage blocks and i:l. 

weight brackets shows that these proposals are merit;orious. We find 

that they are reasonable and 'should be adopted. 

The distance scales of rates recommended by the staff were 

developed by setting rates with relationship to the staff cOStS for 

key mileage points in the various weight brackets, adjusting said 

rates for rate-making factors other than costs, and filling in the 

rates between the key points in an orderly progression. Since the 

developed costs are higher for Region II and for interregion move

ments, the Region II scales of rates are higher than those proposed 

for like ,distances in Region I. Accordfng to the record, the 

distance rates proposed by the staff reflect a cost-rate relation

ship in the neighborhood of 93 percent,. after certain modific8:t:1ons 

of the costs for range in rate application. !be distance rates 

proposed by petitioner being SUbstantially higher than those of 

the staff ~re manifestly too high to qualify as minimum rates, in the 

light of the adopted costs. 
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Some of the rates in the staff structure, particularly in 

the "any-quantity" brackets, reflect substantial increases. However, 

the application of rates in this bracket would be confined generally 

to shipments weighing less tMu 700 pounds. The volume of such: 

shipments, the record indicates, is small. On the other banet, many 

reductions in rates would, result under'the staff proposals in the 

heavier weight brackets, and particularly in the new 8000 pound 

bracket .. 

In a general review of a minimum rate structure, involving 

a reappraisal of all factors entering into the determination of 

operating costs, it is natural to expect that the revised rates will 

reflect both increases, and reductions. Also, the replacement of 

point-to-point rates by regional distance scales accentuates the 

rate changes ,resulting under such revision of the rate structure. 

Finding s. ~e find that the scales of distance rates 

proposed by the staff, subject to certain minor modifications, give 

appropriate effect to the adopted costs and to other pertinent rate

making factors; that, as modified in the order which fOllows, said 

scales should be established as proposed by the staff to be applied 

to movements within Regions I anet II and between said regions, as 

said regions have been modified by Finding 3:p above, in "lieu of the 

point-to-po~t and distance =oving rates presently provi~ed 1n 

Minimum Rate- Tariff No.4-A; :and that said present distance rates 

should be c~ncelled. 

The evidenee clearly shows that, concurrently with the 

cancellation of the define4,metropolitan areas in M1n~~ Rate 

Tariff No.4-A, the scope of the hourly rates should be inereased 

so that they will apply for distances of 50 constructive miles or 
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less. Paragraph (b) of Item No. 170-A of the tariff provides that 

when two or more shipments are transported on a unit of equipment 

the time to be used in computing transportation charges uo.der the 

hourly rates shall be the total of the loadin.& and unloading time, 

plus 15 m1nu'Ces driving time, for each shipment. Concurrently 'With 
, 

the extension of the hourly rate$, said provision for 15 minutes 

driving time should be increased proportionately to 25 minutes. 

Finding 6. We find that the staff proposal to increase 

the scope of the hourly rates for moving to 50 constructive ,miles or 

less, and the concurrent revision of the present driving time 

allowance of IS minutes, in paragraph (b) of Item No. 170-A 0'£ 

M1n~ Rate Tariff No.4-A, to 25 minutes, are justified. 

Finding 7. Since there is little difference be~een the 

driver and helper wage rates prevailing in Territories "A" and "M", 

the existence of the latter as a separate territory 1~ no longer 

justified. Territory "AA" should be merged into Territory "A" ,witll 
, . 

concurrent cancellation of the Territory "AA" hourly ra,1:es, and we 

so find. 

The costs adopted herein for local moving and for packing 

and unpacking at hourly rates are lower in Territory "B" than in 

Terr1~ory "A". This relationship is carried over into the. hourly 

rates proposed by the staff, which. <:.11$0 are lower in Territory u'S" 

than in 'l'erri'Cory "A". '!he hourly rates proposed .~by the staff 

generally reflect a cost-rate rela'Cionsbip of approximately 93 

percent. The hourly rates proposed by petitioner are geared to 

the costs wbich it developed. Said rates are substantially higher 

than those recommended by the staff and are not justified, ·as 

minimum rates, by the adopted costs. 
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Finding 8. We find that the min~ hourly rates proposed 

by the staff for local moving and for packing and unpacking are 

justified. 

Both petitioner and staff propose to increase the rates per 

piece for the transportation of sbipping containers and packing 

materials. The increases proposed by the staff are bigher iban those 

sought by petitioner. !he staff predicated its recommendation on 

costs developed specifically for the transportation in issue. 

Petitioner did not make such a study, but related its rate proposal 

basically to the household goods dis~ce and piece rates which it 

rccOlmllends. 

Finding 9. The increased rates proposed by the staff for 

the transportation of shipping containers and packing materials are 

justified by the adopted costs. 

As b.e~ei'O.before stated> petitioner seeks adjustment also 

in the p~esent ~at2s for :he transportation of household goods at 

piece rat~s a~d for. certain accessorial services. Neieher petitioner 

nor the staff mn.de specific cost studies of the services involved, 

and the staff made no proposals for revision of the rates in question .. 

All of the r~~sion.~ pro?osed by petitioner would result in increases> 

ranging up to l5 ~reen't. I: is not deemed necessary to set forth 

the vario~s bases advanced by petitioner's rate witness1u support 

of the proposed rates under consideration. The record supports some, 

measure of increase in said rates> but in most eases not the full 

amount sought by petitioner. Since the distance rates per piece .are 

subj eet to the same territorial application as are the hourly moving 

rates, said application should be revised to, per.mit the use of said 

rates fo~ diseances of 50 miles or less •. 
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Finding 10'. We . find that increases in the local distance 

rates in cents per piece,. and in the accessorial charges for p1cla.tp 

and for delivery at other than ground floor, for diversion of 

shipments, for split piekup, for spli~ delivery and for storage 1n 

transit are justified to the extent provided in the order which 

follows; and that amendment of Item No. 410 of Min:Lmum Rate Tariff 

No. 4-A to provide for the application of'distance rates per piece 

for distances of 50 miles or less, in lieu of the present limitation 

of 30 miles or less or within metropolitan areas, is justified_ 

!he reviSions to be made in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 4-A . 

pursuant to the findings herein are extensive, including., among 

others,. ca~celletion of the subject matter on numerous pages of the 

tariff. In vi.~ of this fact it appears desirable to reissue 

eompletely t~"l.C t:.t.ri~f at this time. The following or~er will SO 

provide. 

!..~ con$~q\1ence of the findings hereinbefore set forth, and 

upon careful co!t.e:tderation of all of the facts and circumstances of 

record, the C,,~ission :nakes addf.tional findings, as follows·: 

!';'~~;r.; 11. We find that the rates, charges, accessorial 

charges, rulc~ a",d regulations set forth in Minimum Rate Tar1ff 

No. 4-B, which is lje~i?;l3ted a~ Appendix C of the order herein, are 

and will oe for th~ !"\l~lre the just, reasonable and nondiscriminatory 

minimum rates, charges and accessorial charges to be assessed, 

charged and collected, and just, reasonable an4 nondiscriminatory 

rules and regu.lations to be observed in applying such rates, cbarges 

and accessorial charges, by any and all household goods carriers, 

radial highway eommon carriers~ .highway contract carriers and city 
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carriers for transportation and other services, including accessorial 

serviees rendered incident thereto, for which rates, charges, 

accessor1~1 char.ges, rules ~nd regulations are provided in said 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.4-B. 

Finding 12. We find that any and all household goods 

carriers, radial highway common carriers, highway eontract carriers 

and city carriers Should be required to assess~ charge and collect, 

for the transportation and other services, including accessorial 

services, to which said Min~ Rate T~rif£ No. 4-B is applicable, 

rates, charges and accessorial charges no lower in volume or effect 

than those set forth or referred to in said tariff, and to observe 

rules and regulations no lower in vol\mle or effect than those set 

forth or referred to therein. 

Finding 13. We find that, in all other respects, the 

proposals made have not been j~stified and to that extent Petition 

for Modification No. 21 should be denied. 

Finding 14. We find that Petition for Modification No. 22 

should be di~isscd. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The rates, rules and regulations set forth in Minimum 

Rate Tariff No. 4-B, which is designated as Appendix C of the order 

herein and by this reference is incorporated in and made a par~ of 

this order, are hereby established and approved, effective July 15, 

1963, as the- just, reasonable and nondiscriminatory minimum rates, 

chArges and accessorial charges to .be assessed~ charged and collected 
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and the rules and regulations to be observed by any and all household 

goods carriers. rad1al highway common carriers • highway contract 

carriers and city carriers for the transportation and other services. 

including accessorial services rendered incident the?=eto. for which 

rates~ charge's, rules and regulations are' provided in sa1dM1nimum 

Rat~ Tariff 'No. 4-S. 

2.. All household goods carriers, radial highway common 

carriers, highway contract carriers and city carriers a~e hereby 

ordered and directed to cease and desist on July 15, 1963, and 

thereafter abstain from assessing, cbargingor collecting rates, 

charges or accessorial charges lower in vol'Ume or effect than those 

set forth or referred to in said Minimum R.a.te Tariff No. 4-B, and 

from observing rules or regulations lower in volume or effect than 

those set forth therein. 

3. In all other respects, Petition for MOdification No. 21 

is hereby denied. 

4. Petition for Modification No. 22 is hereby diBm1ssecl .. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 
San FrandlGi' . I i:( 

~tecl at __ . _______ ' 'califOrnia, this '-r--

day of _~~( ~ ______ , 1963. 

P 

.' f,::"- \"..... .,'';-

i' 

Comm1~::1.one1" 'Coorge C. 'Grover. be122c 
Xloee~~r!ly a'b::ent. d1d %lot J)Il%'tic1pa-e., 
10 ~h. ~~~po=~~~~ or tbi= prooeod~ 
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A~"n:: B 
Comparisons o! Present 8.lld lToposed Rates, 

~oecthor with Poreentago~ 
or CbADge (Incr¢Q.3e~ or R~uetiO%l3) 
eRato:; are in Cents ~r 100 Poundo) 

~t".l~n ~ ~ A l'll ~tI· 1000 1b~. 2000 los .. 5000 los. 8000 109. 

~J ~~ ~---1 ~~ ~J.. 

Prezont 810 680 530 455 - 455 
San toe Pet1tion19r l350 67 1020 $0 760 43 690 52 62; )7 

~e1oeo Ange1eo Sts.ff' ll60 4J 86; 27 640 21 ;40 19 510 ::.2 

Prezent 735- 590 450 350 - 350 
San So.ert- Petitioner 990 35· 690 17 500 II 430 23 37$ 7 
F".ranei~eo mento S"1:1: 890 21 625 6 450 - :375 7 :34; -1 

Present 810 680 5:30 455 - 4;5 
:.0:: Sf:l.era.- Petitioner 1310 62 975- 43 '725 37' 655 L.4 590 30 
J..ngeles m.,-nto sta.rr mo 38· W 24 615 16 515 13 490 8 

?reoent 700 550 ao 330 - 330 
San Los Petitioner 1015 45 715 30 520 24 450 % 390 18 

Diego A"tIgelos Start 90; 29 640 16 460 10 385 17 35; 8 

Prezent lOOO 840 7l$ 615 - 615 
1o:eo.ver- M~1,o~ Petitioner l445 45 ll5; :37 855 20 775 26 m 19 
v'..lle Sta!f 1170 l7 89; 7 685 -4 590 -4 ;5; -10 

Present 815 665 520 430 - 4:30 
:l1e~ Redding Petitioner 1180 45 830 25 610 l7 545- 27 510 19 
ItP.nto starr 0/70 19 705 6 520 43; 1 395 -8 

Present 795 645 510 420 - 1:20 
~ Salino.s Petitioner 990 2; 690 7 ;00 -2 430 2 :37; ... ll 
F:ra.nc1seo S'ttl.r! 890 12 625 -3 450 -12 37;. -11 345 -18 

Pre::ent 1060 900 770 680 - 680 
los San Petitioner 1535 4; 1255 39 940 22 86; 27 810 19 
J..ngeleo Raf'a.c1 sta.~! lleO 11 87; -3 6;0 -16 5$0 -l9 ;20 -24 

NOTE: Pereen~e figures prefixed -..rith a. ::inUL'l sig:l 
indica.te reductions in rates,. 
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Ta.i: is a. loose-lea.! t.lr...!f arranged as follow",: 

Seetion No. 1 
Seet10n No. 2 
Sect10n No. :3 
Section No. 4 

FWles and Reg'llla.tions 
Reg:i.onal and ~em.toria.l Desenptiol'l.$ 
ltate3 
Sh1pp1ne; Doctllll.(lnt 10r.:cz 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I ~ ________________________________________________________________________ ~ ______________ l 

Item Number I 
TJ.BIZ OF CONT~TS 

CORRECTION NUMBER CHECKING SHEET ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RAXES AlID ACCE~RIAL CSARGES ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _.~ ••••• 
REGIONS ~~ T~~TORIES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SElFPINC DOC01ieNT FORMS· ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• 
RO'LES AlIJ'D REGULAl'IONS: 
Acce~orial Charges ~ot ~ Be O!t~et by Tran~ortat10n Charge~ • 
Altcrnat1vc Appl1eation of Common Carrier Rate~ •••••••••••••••• 
Alte:t"tl.ative Application o£ R.a.te:s Named in Thi~ Ta.ritf •••••••••• 
Application of Tarif!--Carriers •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Application of Taritf--~~t1~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Applieation of Tarif£--Rates ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Application of Tari:£!--Regional ~nd Territorial •••••••••••••••• 
Assessing or Qu.otixlg Addi t.ional Cha:rges ......................... . 
Charges Collected by One Carrier for J..notAe%' .................... . 
Collection of Cb.a..r-ges .......... _ ................. ~ .................... . 
Collect on Delivery Sllipnent:J ................................... . 
Computation of Distances ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Computation of Time Under Hourly Rates ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~n!irmation of Shipping Ins't:uetions and. ~:te QIlot.a.t:io:o. ....... . 
De£1nition of Technical !erm= .................................. . 
D1sposi tion of ~actions ............................................ _. 
Diverted Shipments ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 
~'Operation.:; ............................................ ,., •••••••••••• 
Cro~s ,'freight ••••••••• ., ••••• '.' ....................... ' ............... . 
Ina~ility to Make Del1very ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~ed Shipments •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -~ 
Ob.:ervance ot Qo,oted Rates &'J.d Cb.argc:s ......................... . 
P~e:lt of Co=SS10llS ............................... e· ..................... -. 

Pickup alld/or Deliver,r at Other Than Ground Floor •••••••••••••• 
Rates Ba..sed on Vary.i.ng l~ Weigh.t.s .............................. . 
Retcrcnces to Items and Other Tari!fe ........................... . 
?..elationehips with. the PIlblie ..................................... . 
Shipments t.o be Rated Separately ............................... . 
Sbipment~ Transported by two or 110re Carriers •••••••••••••••••• 
Shipping Order and ?reight Bill ................................. . 
Spl1t Deli~ ............................................................. . 
Spl1 t. pj,c1cu.p- .................... e· •••• ,. ....... e· ...... ' .................... . 

Storage i:l. Tr~1t .................... ' ..... _ .......................... . 
Units or l,Y~nt '.1:0 Be Observed ...................... , ••••••• 
V.aJ.uation •••.••••••••• ' ................ ' ..................................... . 
W Ai. t1rl.g or Del.a:::v· ........ ~ ............. ., ..... ., .............................. . 
We1~sterTs Certificate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

P~e 1 
.300-)60 
200-2.30 

400-420 

60 
45 
55 
15 
20 
70 
17 

llO 
3> 

190 
185 

SO 
95 

145-1$0 
$-10 

85 
90 
25 

11S 
160 
65 

lS5 
40 
75 

125 
lOS· 

30 
lhO 
135-
1.30 
l75 
170 
180 
100 

80 
l65 
120 

I 
I 
I 

~ _____________ . __ . ______ . __ ... ,_ ... __ .. _ ... _,,, , '" - _ ... ___ 1_- __ ._ ... _, ... _ . __ .-__ _ 
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RU:U:S AIID aEGU!J...TIONS 

EFFECTIVE AS SrlCi!N 0~1 ORIGINAL TITLE PAGE 

Issued by the Public Utilities Co~ssio~ of the State of cal1!ornia, 
Sac. Fra.a.cisco, Cal1torAia. 
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SECTION NO. 1 - ROLES AND REOULA!IONS 

DEFI.."T.tTION OF TEC"dNICAL 1'ERl-!S 
(I~~ ~os. 5 and 10) 

C~ means a ea:rrier ~ c!e;t;"l.ned. in the City Carriers t Act ~ .l. 
ra.cl.ial highway com.on c.arr1er or a highway contract e.o..."'Tier as de1'ined 
in the Highway CArriers I Act.~ or a llousebolci ZOod:l carrier as defined. 
in the Housohold Goo~ C~~ers Act. 

COMMISSION me.a.ns the Public Utili tie: Commission o£ the Sta.te ot 
Calitorma. 

COMl'lON C.A?RIER R.A:r~ mean: tmy .i:ltr~tate rate or rates of a:::y common 
crlrrier or common earriers, as defined in tlle Public Utilities Act ~ l.o.v
tully on file wi -eh the Com.is3ion and in e£!eet at 'ti.."'le of shipment; :my 
1nter~t.ate or 1'oreign r~V,) or rates or my common coll'rier railroad or 
railroads applj'ing betwoen points in Cali!ornia. by an iIl-ee~to or 
!oreign route, lawfully in et!ect at ti:le ot ::;hip:r.ent; :.1:::0· :m.y interst.o.te 
0:::- foreign r.o.te or r.o.te: o£ :JJlY COrr:r:".oIl ca.rrl.Qr or COx:lmon ea.rri~rs, a:J 
defined in t.he Pl;.olic Ut.~li tics Act~ applyinr; b~twecn points in Cali1'orni.a. 
and in e!:!:ect at time of sb1p:nont and covering tr~ortatioll exe:npt £rom. 
rate regulAtion 01' the Inter3tate Commerce Co~.ission under Section 
203(b)(~) 01' Part II 01' the Interstate Commerce Act. 

CRATED ?RO?E:a!Y:lean:; property securelY p.a.cked in S3le~mellf s hand 
s~ple cases~ mti:t.ca.3e:, ovex-..1zht or boston baes, 'orie1' ~s, ha:t boxes, 
valises, tr:lveling 'ba.gs,. trunk~, lii't V.an:J, barrels, bOY..es, cartons,. 
c:r:ates, ca.ses~ baskets, pails, kits, tubs, dru:n:, bags (ju~, cotton, 
'ou.rla.p or g\lXUlY) or bundles (completely -wrapped in jute~ cotton,. 'burlap, 
~y, i'ibroboard,. or straw :na,tting). 

DISTAI.-";CE TJJ3LE means Distanee 'ta.ble No. ~, amendments t~reto or 
rei:~os thereof. 

FLICHT means (1) ~ series 01' over 7 but not over 20 steps, ~ept in 
.a. single ewelling; (2) each series of not ::r.ore than 20 steps 1n exCQ3S of 
the first 20 steps, exeept in a single dwelling; (3) elevator serviee 
otner tha."'l. vehicular elevator service; (1.:.) each 50 feet or port1on 
tnereof in excess of the first ,0 feet when, through ~ fault ot the ~ 
riel', it: 'Unit of equipment ca:mot be plaeec. ,0 teet or closer to ~ 
s-e31rwa1 or other entranee of the building or dwellinz at which sb1pment 
is to oe pieked up or delivered. 

CROUND FLOOR ee.ltls (1) all noor~ or .a sin61e dwelling; (2) a series 
01' not more tb.a:l the i'irst 7 s'tOPS ot otner buildings" (3) all noors 
reached by a vehicular elevator or vehicular ramp; (1.) the !,irst $0 teet 
£rom. eamer's imi t of eq1.lipment t~ a st2.1rway or other ent.rance of a 

I building or dwelling at which piekup 0:- deli vc:oy is to be ::-.a.de. 
I 

i 

INDEPENDEN'r-COmRACTOR SU:BHA.UL£R :near"" 3:J.y carrier who renderz service 
tor a principal carrier, £01' ~ ~peci£1ed recompense, for a .s~ci1'ied re~t, 
u-"l.der the control of the principal carrier as to the rcoul t of the work 
only and not as to the means by which zuch resul't is aeeompli:shod. 

\ l"roroR VEalCLE means any:roOtor truck,. tractor or oth.er sel£ ... propelled 

I 
highway vehicle u~ed. for transporta.tion of property over the public high-

I ways, and:m.;r trailer, se:r.i-trailer, dolly or other vebiele dra:w:l thereby. 



PACKING mea.n$ arr:r accessorial service ;ertonn.ed ill prepa.ri:rlg a. 
:hipment or any p~rtion thereo! tor tr~portat1on prior to loading, 
except aerviCC3 for wbich rate~ ~~ char~e$ .re otberNi~e provided 
in this tariff .. 

POINT OF DESTINATIOU means tile precise location at wbicrJ. property 
i:; te.odereci. for physical delivery into t~ cu:rtody ot tlle co~igo.ee or 

I ni:: a;::ent, excel,t that (1) ~ locations within a radius of SO teet. 
trom a single point, OiI.nd (2) all location:: \dthin So radi~ of 300 teet 
on a single piece of property o! a single consignee will be considered 
as one point of destination .. 

(Continued in Item No. 10) 

EF.FECTIV':: .AS SHO'..J'N ON ORIGINAL TITLE PAGE 

I~sued by the PIlblic Utili ties Cocnission of the State 0'£ Call!ornia, 
San Francisco, Calii'ol'Dia .. 
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Original Page •••••••••• $ KIlm1UM RA.:rE TARIFF NO. h-B 

SECl'ION NO.1" RULES AND REOUIJItIONS (Continued) 

DEFINITIOi~ OF TECHiaCAL TER11S (Concluded) 

PClNT OF OaIGIN l'ne~ the preCise lOCAtion at which property is 
physically delivered by the consignor or hi.5 azcnt into 'the eu.5tody ot tjle 
carrier lor tr.l1'lsport-ltion, except that (1) QJ,l loca.tions ~"itb1n .a. radiu~ 
or SO teet !rom a single point, ~d (2) all location,., within a. radius o! 
,300 feet on a. single piece of property or a. single con::ignor ld.ll 'be con
:i~ered as one point of origin. 

RJaE includes charge a:ld, al:o .. the r ... tings .. mnjrnum weight .. rules 
and regulation:; goverr.:!.ng, and. the a.ccessorial e~ge3 a.ppljring in eon
nection therew1th. 

lItem \ 
j N°·1 

?:WION mea:es ono or 'the regio1l$ descri'oed in Section No.2. i 

SAY~ TRANSPOla'ATIO.N means trar."PQrta.tion of the s~e y~ and. qu.ant.i ty ! 
of property between the ~ame point:, @.d subject. to- the ~=e 1im1tatio11S, i 

conditions and privileges, althOUgA not neces~arily in ~ 1dentieal type 'I 

o£ equ1;pment. 

SEIWJ.CNT means a. quantity of property tendered for tr~orta.tion 
I to one carrier at one time on one shipping cl.oc'u:nent "oy: 

(1) One sb1pper at one point ot ori~ lor one co:csignee 
at one point of destinAtion; or 

(2) One ship;pe:: a:t. more than OllO po:1nt or orig1n, or more taan 
one shipper at one or more poin~ of origin.. for one eon
:signee at one point of de:ltin.a.t:ion (split pickup); or 

(.3) One ~bj.ppcr at one point of orizin for one co~ignee a.t IT'.ore 
tnan one point of deotination, or for more than one con
signee a.t one or more ~oir.to o!' destination (split delivery). 

(4) Shipment .as defined in subp.ara~a:phz l,oc 2 or 3 above to ~d 
from one point o! ~:r:a.ge in t.r~ t.. 

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 10 
I 

I 
I 
f 

I 

! 
I 
f 

I 
J 

I 
I 

St~:: ROUTE means tile numbered. h1ghwa.y route design.ated by Calitortlia l 
State E.1gllwa.y sign number. ! 

STORAGE L~ '1:?JJl'SI~ :means storage of a s.a1pment at request of eon
signor or consignee at one. point between point of or1gin and. point of 
destin.a.tion :£or a. period. not in exceS$ of 60 days. 

TERRITORY means one of tlle 'tClT.l. torles described. in Section 
No.2. 

lJNCPJaZO PROPERX'I mo.QJlS property not. packed in a.ecordanee with the 
crated property requirements :let lort.h in Item. No.5. 

UNIT OF EQ'OI~'1: :r.ean:l one or more motor vebicles phy=ieally eon
neetcQ. so as to form a complete unit. 

UNPACKING means any accessorial semce per!or:ned in connection wi tb. 
delivery of a shipment or portion thereof, suooeque:lt to unloading, ex
cept services tor whieh rates and cb.arg~ ue otherwise. pronded 1n thi~ 
tariff. . 

_________ • ________ J_. ___ -_ .... ___ ~._ .. __ .. __ ~ ___ .- ..-..., .. -.• ~ . .- _.-_ 

I 



Ra.te~ provided in thi~ ta,rot..!t .are lllinir'..urn ra .. tos~ e:;t..'lDli::iled pur-
~Mt to the City Carr1er~1 Act~ tho Higaw.lY C~er" A.ct .. .md the 
Hou:lcaold O¢O~ Carriers Act.. Tl'ley a.pply for the tr;,mportation of 
commoditie~ described in Item No. 20 '07 carrier3 a.s defined in Item. 15 
No: 5 .. 

Ra.te:s ~ rules and reguJ.:ltions named i:l thi3 tOl.'"'it! ::hall not. a.pply 
to tran.5port.a:tion 'oy indopende:nt-contr.actor :su'ohaulcrs wh.en ~ch tran,
port:ltion is porfor=ned tor other carrier,. This exception ::b.all not 
'00 construed to exempt trom the tar11'f provisiOns carrier, tor 'Whom the 
independ.ent contractors are per!o%'lll1ng tr3n,porta.tion service,. 

Issued. by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California, 
San Francisco,. Calitornia.. 
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SECtION NO. 1 - RtJI.ZS kSD ~IONS (Cont1lmed.) 

I APPLICATION OF TJ.JU.~ - REGIONAL ;'l:D TERRITORIAL 
I I • 
i R.a.te~ in this t..il.ri!1' apply to transporta:tion o! sl:lipment~ between 

all POint~ 'Within the State of' Califonna.. 

APPLICATION OF t1J\IFF - COM.t-lODITIES 

(a) Elccept. ~ otherwise provided. bj" p;.raer .. ph (b), rates 1n tbis 
tariff apply to the trar..sportation of'. the !olloWillg -uncrated property: 

• (1) Used household goods, viz.: household or personal 
ef'!ects ~ch .Q.~ fur.n1ture, 1'!.1..--m.sMngs, clotbin~, radios, 
Im.l.Siea.l in.stX"U1'r.ants .. stoves and. re£rigerators. 

(2) U::ed of£ica and store fixtures and eq,uipment, 'V1z.: 
1'urxli ture.. 1'1ll'ni:zl:lings,. ~d equipment ::'.:.cb. a.:; i:: used. in an 
of!ice,. s-..orc, hospit.al, library, lTlU.Seum .. plaee 00£ learrnng .. 
or other institution. 

(b) Rates in this tari1'f' w!.ll %lot apply to the folloWing: 

(1) Property transported trom,. to, or 'betlol'een the p~e, 
or places, of' business 01' a dealer in or auctioneer 00£ the 
pro,loiCrty described. 1n para2;%'''pb. (a.) llereo!, in eonnection Wi tb. 
~ch bu!:iAe:::s. 

(2) Property 01' the United Sta.tes, sta:t.e, county or mun1-
cipal govcrnmentz or property transported. 'UnCler an oOI.g%'ce:ncnt 
whereby tne governments contracted for the carr1er's serv1ce~. 

(3) Cra.ted propert.y consi:st1nZ of commodities de3cri~d in 
paragraph. (;.),. except wtlen transported i:l ll".ixed shipzr.ents wi.th 
'U!l.erated property und.er the provisio~ 01' Item No. 65. . 

(L.) Baggage, except when transported in :nixee 3hip:nents wi. tb. 
'IJ:lcratecl. property under tho provisiOns of' Item ~ro. 6$. 

CS) Property Shipped to or 1'rom producers of motion pictures 
or television shows WAen tr~~~~rted subject to the rates.. rules 
and regulat1oll-' provided. by Deei~oJl No. 3,3226, :iJl C~e:s Nois. 
4246 and 4lJ.34,· a:; a:ncr.ded.. 

DUAL OP;::ruaIONS 

Where highway com."I1on earrier~, as d.e!'ineo in the Public Utilities 
Act,. are at!iliated. 'With. radial l'ligh"..:ay com:non c.arrior:.;, -.s d.e1'ined in 
the Highway Carriers' Act or b.ousGhold good::! carrier" a.s defined in the 
Household Goods Carriers Act, or where highwAY' common carrier: engage 
ra.dia.l l:liZr.wa,y cor.n:r.on ~c:rs or household. good::: e~er', -.s .agents 

I 

~ It.em. 
I No ... 

17 

I 

I 
I 
\ 

\ 
I 

! . 
I 
I 

! 20 
I . 

1 
I 

I 
I 
I 

t 
1 

\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

or represcntati'Vcz,. tbe 1'ollowing requiremCllts zh.ill be observed: 2$ 
(4) the operations of each curler :::Mll be conducted as those 01' 

a separate entity. 

(b) When all 01' the :::ervices desired are of!ered. to the pu'bllc 'by 
one or more 01' such carriers joint und.e~zs ~ be eng.aged in 
only upon the sbipper's sped.1'ic request. 

, 
I 
1 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
! 
I 
I 

I 
! 
! . 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
\ 
I 

I 



(c) ;ac91~tion shall be r.ad.e to all iaq,d.ries~ w!len two or 
n:.ore such carrier, prcv1de zertice3 'oetween the same point.s, 'What. 3er
vices are avall.a.ble and tmj cli!ferencez i.e. the co..arolCter of the servico 
And in t.he rates .therefor. 

e d) All document:s shill be issued ar.c. all reeorcl.= kept on a 
strictly 1ndi vid~ carrier ba.~s. 

(e) In respect of 'the require:nents speci..."'1ed 1:1 para.graphs (a.) to 
(d) ~ 1ncl'l:.:;;ive,.. and in all other re5poets, the ~!~r: of each carrier 
eilall 'be so conducted tha.t there 'Will be n~ d.oubt as to, w'.oicl1 car.rier 
is involved in one ... carrier transactions :md th.e n.3.ture and ~.,ent :o! 
individu,u carrier participation in joint undertakings. 

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of C~or.oi.a. ... 
San tra:lC1sco, Cal1!om1a.. 
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SEC'l"ION NO. 1 - R'OLES JJ.'D REG'CLA'XIONS (Cont1nucd) 

P.f.!:;~TIONSE:t?S ~:ITH $ PU'BtIC 
1. M"J corrier doine ';":':;~:'l"S:J tuldcr OllO or more l'ict1 tious names 

sh.'l.U, wi oi;..~ :-o::po ct to oa.cll tieti t!.ous :c.omo cccplj" .....:. t1l Di v13ion ), 
I P~t 4~ :,~tlc X, Chap-:c:- :! 01' the C1"1i1 Code or Cillrorm,o. entitled 

ao£, t!:e "J 30 or ?ietl/ojiou:: !~O~~ s,. Ir o:ld sub::e'lul!lnt amc:'Qent~ tho:-eto,. 
end to ::how co::J.plianco tllcrc-v:i th 3'Ilcll carrier sl:oll 1'ilo 'Wi th this 
Com:nission cc:-ti!'iee. copies or t::.7 corti1'ica:te ~ a.fl'id.a.vi to 01' pub
lica.t1or. requLrod to 'be !'iled .... 1. ~ tho clerk 01' tho CO'I.mtj'" in ".tIhich 
t.'lo pri=.cipo.l p~co of bu=inr!)ss o£ tho ea..-..nor is, or in tho ca.se of 

I cossa.tior. or do:!.ng bU:3inoss 'Wa~,- sit,;,ated.. _ 

2. Upon cliseontinUCllce of tho :~so of So :f'ietitiQ'IU:' name, ar.y 
c:rrier doi:g ~incss under one or morc fictitious ~s shall filo 
wi tb. this COlrJ'!".ission a. sta.~nt or the discontinuc:lcc 01' tho 'lUJe or 
such !1cti~ous ~c. 

3. Carriors sholl ::b.QW' the 1'ollowil:g i:1!'or.:ll4tion on their 
zta.tio:ler"h s1:ipp:tng doeunonts 3:lcl relc.tocl for:c.s: 

(a) All :c.o:lOS, 'bot:': roal ll.'llc. fictitious, ~od by tho c:n-rior 
in conducting ito opera.tions. 

(b) The a.ddress of it: principal place of b~ir.css, dc~i~tod ! 
c.s such, Olld of 5'1lcb. loec.l offices a.s 'J3J,y be dcsired .... hore I 
'busines::J with the public i3 conduetoe. 

(c) Identification of tho namo \lndcr .... hich tho partie~ 
tro.nsporta.t10n is lXlr!'ormed ".tIhoro mo:c tha.n ono noma 
is listod.. 

4. Tho book: of aCCOimt or oo.ch corrior 3ha.ll be maintaiDod in 
such tom eo to sho .... sepor:t.tely the revenuo: derl ved frO:t the opero.tion:J 
conducted "Jnder c:t.cb. n=e used. by such. corrier .. 

'S. Ca...-riors li:::ting more th4n ono neme in tho cla.ssificc. section 
I of a. telephone directory shall cros:::-ro1'ercncc o:t.eh such ~ to on 
I othor $'t!eh ::.o:noc 00 :JJ.cted.· 

6.. Cc.rrl.crs::l:lW not a.dverti~o r£l.to:: :in c::J.7 tclop1:ono dirocto%'j". 

7. C~or::: shell :lOt, in ,o.ny manner, :n1s-oprosont tho scope ot 
their servicos wbich o:e o1'!'orod and ma.dc c.vc11a.blo to tho public. 
Spoe1rieWY carriors ~: 

(~) Not a.dvortiso or otho~::.e represent themsolvos undor 
o:..y namo e11'!'oror.t from tha.t =del' ..... h1e~ their 
effective pe~ts are iS3~d. ~ tho Cocmission. 

EICEPT:OX: Corrior3 .... ho ore d'Uly o.uthorizod Cogent: 
for ot.llor earriors a.:; dofinod llcroin1 for h1gll"..ray 
eo::n:on carrier:: as defi:lcd. in tho l'ubl1c Utili tics 
Act, or 1'or motor eorriors oporo:ting 'U:lder tho 
jt::"isdiction of tho Intor"ta.to Cozoreo Com::is::ion, 
mtly adve:-ti:Jo c.nd repro sent themselves a.:: ~ all 
$.Gont. 

Itcmi 
No. : 

;0 
, .. 

I 

I" 
I 



(b) Not ~dvcrtiso o~ othcr~:o roprosont th4t ccrricr 
opcr~tions aro conductod ~t adero~~o~ or locationz 
whero tho carr10r or his duly author1zcd agont docs 
not ~~ a ~laeo ot ~S3. The location ot 
a tolcpho~ ~woring sorvieo is not na place ot 
'businocs!T eo zueh tor.n is usod in this i tcm. 

(e) Not inel\lClo in crq acivortis1ng ::n1s1oc.dinS description 
and Qispl«Ys or nonexistont facilitios. 

f 
IS:luod ~J tho Public Utill tic~ Ccci::zion or tho sta.to or Califor::ic., 

San Francisco 1 Cali!o:mi:.. 
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SECTION NO. 1 - EULES ~\~ REGU~IONC (Continued) 

When charges d.ue a. ~rier .are unde~e:l to be collected for it 

Item 
No. 

: by another carrier a detailed =t&~ent of 'the chuge= involved ~ $ 
; be furxli::hed 'the collecting earner bY' 'the earner for -..rhich tl:l.e eol- 3 
. :'ectioll is to be mad.e. Such statement =hill be ;re"ented. to the ship-
per with the freight bill s,ubmitteci. for p.3.j'ment. 

pmI.E:NT OF COMMISSIONS 

Except where prohibited by law,. eoc:nissioz:.:. not to exceed five 
; percent of the tran3port~tion charges may'be paid 07 carr1er3 to 
: pcr:;;on~ or corporo'ltions that do not operate .ts tor-biro carrier:; of 
: uced. household good.3 and. other a.rt1cl()~~. a.3 de=cri.~ :in .and. lor which 40 
: ::-ate3 are provid.ed in this t:il.rii't. (~EXCEPTION) 

: ZXCEnION ~ ClU'l'ier:s::h..?ll not pay any eommi:JSiol1 to ~ shipl'er ~ 
I consignee, or the employer thereot ~ 110r to the payer o! the 

tr~portation charges. 

AL~.A:rIVE APPLICXl:ION Ot' CO~ON C.A..~ RATES 

I Common carrier rates %l".ay' be appliod in lio:u of the rate" pro'llid.ed. 
; in thi:l tarit'f, when such common carrier rate:;; produce a lower a.ggre-
: e~'te charge for the :;;arne tr~sporta.tion =d for the same ac:ceseorial 
: :ervice~, than results trom the application of 'the ra.te: herein pro-
; 'Vided. (See NOTE) 4$ 
i 

I NO':E.-In apply1:lg the provisions of this item, a ra.te no lower 
: than the cO=Ol1 carrier rate and. a weight no lower than the 

actual weight or published mi"irnlm weight (wbichever is the 
higher) applicable in connection with the common carrier rate 
,hall be u~ed. 

COMPO'!JaION OF DIS'!ANC:» 

: Except as providod in NOTE 1,. di.,-..;.;.ncez to oe used. in connection 
I with di~ce rAtes provid.ed heroin 3h.a.ll be 'the shortest resulting 
I mileage via. any public highway route~ computed in accordance with the 
I method provided in the Distance Table. 

I NOTE 1.-D1stance:;; between point:) witbi."'l. any of the ~ designated 
I in para.grapbs (a.) ~ (b) and (c) below :ll.all be the ~horte3t re- $0 
I ::ul ting actual mileage via. a:ly public highway route over which the 
I :h:l.pm.ent law!ully tr.:J.Y' 'be tran..."'PQrted..· 
i (a.) A ~ingle ineorpor"-'ted city, other 'than Los Angeles. 

(0) A :single Los Angeles zone~ a.s de:3cri'bcd in the 
Disw.ce Table. 

(c) The area. encompassed. by :mY' one of the !ol.lcwing Los 
Axlgele:l zone:; and its cont1;u0U3" m1J.eage 'basing po1.."lt city: 



1. Zone S and. S;mt.a Mon1ca 
2. Zone II md. Clendale 
J.. Zone 15 and. Zl Segundo 
4. Zone 16 a.."'ld ·Ingle'Woo4 
s. Zone 17 and. L~Wood. 
6. Zone 18 .;l.."'ld Gard~ 
7.. Zone 19 .:llld '!orranc~ 

In the event. t.'Wo or :nore rat.es a.re ~r.ed in this ta:ri!! tor the $S 
~ame tran.sportatio:c.~ the lower rate :::b.all be -:'he xn1 n1 mum rate. 

J..CCESSO?J:.A.!.. Ca4:aGES NOT TO BE OFFS~ BY 
TRA,NSFORrA!rION C&A,.'Q,Gi.$ 

I Acce::soriCll cl'1a:ges :ot .forth i:l. t..iU::: tam£ for accessorial :::er-
! vices not included :1.n the rate tor actual tran"portat1on "hAll be 
I ~s5e~sed and collected. ~hen such services ~e perto~~d~ regardless of 60 
: the level or the tr~portation rate asse:::sed. Such aece=sorial charges 
; m:;."1 not be 'Waived on the ba.:::is that. a bigher-~mi":1mwr. trZ!lportation 
: ~ate servee as an offset. 

Et'FEC'!IVE AS Sl~Ot·tN ON ORIGINAL '!ITIZ PAGE 

Issued "0"1 the ?u."olic Utili tie::: Com.'Tlis3ion of the Stat.e or C.aJ.1!orxlia,. 
~ Fr=c1:sco, Cali!o%'%li:l. 

-8-
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No. 

I 

(a) When one or more co.mmod:1.t.1e:s tor which r~tes are not. provided. in 
this tariff are included in the ~Jll".e sb.1~t with. CQZl'.ID'lOdi ties .tor wbich 
rates ~e h.erein provided, the rate or ra.tes appl1c.:ble to the entire 
shipment ~ be dcterm1Md a3 thdugll all ot the coxrnn¢dit1es were rat.:ble 
undor the provi:ions ot tbis tariff at the combined 'We:i.~t· of the miXed. 
:Jhipment; or the commodities for which rates arc pro'Oided ill this tari!t 
may 'oe tran:lported. at the applicable ra.tes provid.e4 herein .. =d the com
modi ties tor which rate$ are not proVided herein.. a.t the r.a.~3 prov.ided. 
1:1 other Co%M".ission tarit!s or wll1ch m16ht be oth.erw1se applicable" pro
vided separa.te weights or other .authorized 'Ull1 t:s ot mea.:surement. are 
turnished. or obt.a1ned. In the event t~t the latter o.a.si:s is used, 'the 
m1 "1 lTll}l'l\. charges :provided in tDi" tar1!! ~ apply' 'to the entire shl.p"" 
men.t. 

(b) When art. uncrated portion ot a. shipmen.t ot col1'lXllOd.1t1es tor 
which ra.tes are herein provided req1.:ires protection a~t d.ama.ge a!ter 
receipt ther.eot 'by the carrier a:nd. such. protect:1.on is a!.forded. by w 
carrier by paeld1g su.eh uncrated. portion ot 'the sbipment in eont-aj ners" 
such portion so )lM:ked sh.all be ra.ted as unerated. property. 

aPI.ICATION OF R.taES 

(~) Ra.tCG p:-ovid.ed in Items Nos. '':;00, ':;20~ .330 and. 3l.O are tor the 
I tr~ort.a.tion. r£ shi;pnents .from point ot ori61n to point ot de$t1rl.a.t1onj 

b01'tl point of o~g.in to point ot storage ... in.-tr~ t" or from point ot 
storage-in-trantit to ;po1nt o! dest1.nat1on, and include pickup md 
del1ver.r, subje:t to Item No. 75. 

(b) For t.%\n$po*t1on ot shipments. tor d,i"tanees of $0 m:Uea or 
; 1055, rate: :~ apply in cents per hour (See NOTE); 1:l cents per 
j piece .. or in C«l.t: per 100 po-.mds (Ite.."'lS ~~os. 300, 320, 330 and .340 
\ suoject to It.~ ~~o:. ~$ .. l$O and. 15$. 

6$ 

(c) For t'an~porta.tion in excess of So miles" ra.tes in Itexr...s / 
\ Noe: 300 a.nd ;20 sAa.ll a.pply, S\l~ject to I~' No. 55. ' 70 

• t 
I (d.) Ra.t~ in It.em. l~o; 3$0 shall apply tor the aeeessoriaJ. semee3 

. ," 

o! pacld..:c.6. ari 'Wl~cld..ng ill the territory in which tl:e'serviee is :per
tomed. 

(e) IteJ No. 360 provid.es ra.tes tor transportation of empty ship'p~ 
conta1ners a:i a basis of charges 'tor the 1'urnisbing ot sbipp1Jlg con
Wners .and. ackin~ materials by the carrier. . 

NOTS-The h:!.gh.est rated. tem tory in or thro~ wh:1.ch· 
arJ:'f service is performed sb.all Qet.erm1ne tbe· 
appliCable hourlY rate • 



Flew MID/OR DELIVERY, Kt. OTHER THAN GROUND ~R e 
When ~bipmel'ltz are picked. up or d.eU vered;' or 'bot.h, a.t other 

th..m ground. floor, the following add1 tionaJ. cb.arge~ :per p1elcup or 
deli very 'per night" shall be a.sses~ed: 

1. A.t hourly rates (Item No. 33") ... No add1t1onal charge. 
2. At piece rates (Item No. 34~)'" 70 cents per piece. 

3.. At distance rate:s (ItClll:l No~. ;00 
and 320)... 20 cents per 100 pounds. 

EFFZCTIVE AS SH~'N ON ORIGINAL TITLE· 'P.ADE . . 

13sued oy the Publie Utilities CoD:missioll ot the State at CalitoX'Xlia" 
San Francisco" C.;litar.o.i.a. 

-9-
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SECTION NO.1 - RU"'~ k\"D ?..ECU".wI:.T!ON'S (Centinued) 
lte::l 
~o. 

VJ.J..UmON 

(~) C~rricrs sh~ll secure ane shipperz ~c re~~ired to st~te 
spcci1'icilly in ";trit.ing t.he agreed. or decla.red va.lt:.c: ot the property 
to be trllnSportcd.. Thc cg:'ced or doclared va.lue shall be deel:ed to 
rcl::te to a.ll services 'U:ldm:tcken 'oj .the c~er or i~ .lge:xts .lllCi 
to ca.ch article scp~ratcly .anel not to ~ sh1pl:lent ':s II ·unole. Exeept 
on shipccnts tr~por"...ed 'lmeler hourly rttes, shippers :J/J:/ d.ecJ..lre on 
=pccific ~icles when t he :ep~rat.e "I.'eig.i.ts thereot ~:-e fl:rnishcd or 
obt8ineel, ~ v~UAtion in execs: of the value declared on the shipm~nt 
.:S c whole, ~~ eaen such 3rtiele ~t Oc dc~eribed end its excess 
dccl.:lred value set torth. 80 

(b) Deel.:ration ot v.:luc sh.lll be set !'orth i.."1 the !ollovling 
for.!:: lIXh,e .:lex-ece. or dcelc.reel value 01' the property to bel tran:-
portee. i:i hereby opocificru.ly stated by the shipper to be not in cx-
cess of ¢ per pound~ ~r crticlo." 

(c) Property ot ~ercec!. or deel.lrce ·".:luo in oxcess ot thirty 
cents pcr pou.~ shall be ~bject. to rates eo~ut~ on tho b~ses pro-
vicied in :NO'1'E 1. 

NOTE l.~inon e.eclared v.:llu~ exc~oc(s thirty cents per pound but docs 
not exceed £ifty eents per pcrand, add 50% to ra~s provided. 
i."l t;-..is ta.r1t!. 

";:hen d~cl:lrod vnlue exee~::; !ifty cents per po~, add 100% 
to rntco provid~d ~~ thi: ta:1£!. 

~!SPOS!T!ON OF F?J~crIONS 

In eooputing .:l rate b~see on 3 percentage or another r~t~, the 
following rule sholl be obsorved in the disposition o~ !roctions: oS 

Fraetions of less th~ ~ or .$0 of ~ cent, oait. 
Fr~ctions o£ ~ or .50 ot a c~nt or greoter, increase to next 

vthole figure. 

DIVE:aTED S'rl!?...:EmS 

Charge:: upon a. shiplX'nt trcm;,orted. u.."le.er rates provided. ~"1 Ite:::.: 
Nos. 3CO or 320 whieh h.o.s been di.verted sh~l be co::puted ot the 
cppl1cable rc.to in effect on d~te ot shipl:lCnt from po~t 01' o'!'igi."'l. 90 
Via e.:ch point 'Wh~re divorsion occurs to fin-'ll desti.."l.:ltio:c., plus an 
cdditional charge of ~$.$O tor e~Ch diversion. 

~F'Fi..CTIVZ AS Srl(fllrl ON ORIontAL TITU:: PAGi 

I::ucd by the ?~blic Utilitios Coc:ission ot the State ot Ccli!ornia, 
San Franeisco, CClli!ornia. 

- 10 -
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OrisirAl P~ge •••••••••• II 

SECTION NO. 1 - ROLES A.."'m P.ECou.TIONS (Continuoo) 
Item 
N'o. 

COMPU'l'ATION OF T::'S VNDZR HOw.:,y RATES 
NA.'e n~ :tm'S NOS. 33C AND 3$0 

(0.) In computing hourly ro.-:o:: tho ti:1e shall 'bo tho total o~ tho 
loa.ding, ill'lloa.d1ng, 8!ld double tho Cri~.ng t:i::le 'bot~con tho ,oi=.t o£ 
origin .a.nd tho point of dootination. (See ~""'e.g:rephs (b) 1 (0) 1 (e) 1 

a.nd (t) horoof, ~ Ito~ Nos. 170 and 17, for exeeption:: to this 
rulo.) 

(b) W~on two or =oro ship~ent3 aro transportod on a ~t of eqU1~ 
mont 1 'timo to bo u:::od :::hall bo tho tota.l of tho loa,&e o.nd 'lmloo.ding 
timo, plus ?S tlinuto::: drivi:le; t1:lc 1 tor otl.oh shi.p:lCn.t. 

(0) ~on 3hippor roquosts tho serviee of an additional holper or 
h~l:pcr: to assist i!l lO3.d.ing or 1J!'lload.1ng, but not both, the ebarse 
therotor sball bo detor.r.inod 07 a;pplyc...ng tho :rate por ::a.n, POl' hour, 
provided in Ito:n No. 330 for Additio%la.l helpors, to tho t~o such 
helper or helpers o.ro engaged ~ po~ormine those sorvieo~. 95 (~) ::n COIr.:p1ltin~ the ~ep\ss~rl.;,j. r~t<!"s tb-. tilr.-- sb.All bo' th.> 
to~l timo a.etWly spent po.cl'-ing or impa.cl".1ng or 'both. CSoo po.re-
graph (r) horoof.) 

("!) 'W'b.on two or more 'lmits of ~uip::.ent cro !'ur"-i3hod for t~-
portat10n of a. single s'hipmont and. tho drivor Md/or holper or helpers 
of any ono unit a.ssist in loading or unlOC<iinb ~other unit, tho ti:o 
such persons are so ~ngaged shAll bo eho.rged tor ~t tho ~ate provided 
in It~m No. ~;C ~or additional holper:. During fJZy :mch !:lto:'Vtll ~ 
ti:ne shall not a.e"X'IlO for tho ~t or unit:. of eq1:1pmont :lOt, being 
loadod or woa.dod. 

(f) 'uter the total til:le 1:.0.3 beon dote~od u:lder tho provisions 
of' paragxuplls (:3.), (b), (c), (d) or (0) :'e:l.:ot~ it s:.all be con .. 
verted into hour~ ~d/ or fractions thoreof. F:-aetions of an hour 
sha.ll bo deto%'::".inod in o.ecorda.nco with tho folloYing ta.blo: 

M1.nu~~ 
Ovor - B"..lt ~ot over F.r,~t,i9rdl h~.t 

0 7 omit 
7 22 1/4 

22 '37 1/2 
'37 $2 ')/4 I 52 60 1 

I 

UN!TS OF MEASU?~ TO BE OBS~ 

~te= or ¢~rgo~ ~hall not '00 quoted or assossed by earr1ers lC~ 
based u1'o:. a unit ot :ellS'l:l'cmont d1!terent frc: tho:: in whieh the 
minimu:n ~toz £1.!'ld cha:'gos ot -:hi:: tarSr 0.:'0 sta.tcd. 

\ 

:?Z? :;Ri:ll'CES TO J:TE}S AND cr:rnzR 1.A..":\I7.FS 

Unless othor~~o providod, re:o=o~cos heroin to 1~~ n~bo=s in lc5 I this or other taril'rs include roferences to such n..:mbers and I r~!er~nees to other ~!£~ include reterenee~ to ~~nclmonts 4nd I successive issues or ~eh otter t~tt::. 
t 

E?F'ZCT!v.E ;.s SECWN ON ORIG!NJJ.. TI'l'LZ ? AGE 

I . -
I Issuod by tho Public Utilities C¢mc1s:ion of the State o~ Cal1!ornic, 
I S@ Frellcioeo, Co.li!ornia. , 
I -
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SECTION NO. 1 - RUlES AND REGULA.TIONS (Continued) 

ASSESSING OR QUOTING ~DDITIONAL CHARGES 

Shipments shall not, in addition to the rates and char
ges provided in this tariff, be made subject to cearges 
indicated as being for the following: 

(a) T~~ onp. a.."lC one-~lf !,ercer.,t gross recei:pts 
-:ax to 'bE> paid t~ the $:~te' of California t:ll·o'U.gh tlle 
Eo~~a of Equ~lization. 

(b) vleighing. 

4-:8 

Item 
No. 

(c) Bridge and ferry tolls, in connection with 
rates based upon constructive mileage provided in the 
Distance Table (see ~OTE 1) • . 110 

(d) Flat charges for the handling of individual 
articles 'or groups of articles which are component 
partos of' shipments s'l:.oject to hourly rates" or to 
rates in cents per 100 pounds. 

(e) Storage on shipments held by carriers awaiting 
further transportation when such shipments are not 
held at the request of Shipper, consignee or owner, 
nor stored under the proviSions of Items Nos. l60 
ar..o. 180. ' 

~OT:8 1.-On shipments subject to hourly rates, 
actual bridge and ferry tolls shall be 
added to the transportation charge when 
such toll charges are incurred by the 
carrier. ~'Jb.en two or ::lore such shipments 
are transportea on a unit of eqUipment, 
tot~l toll charges shall be equally 
assessed between each shipment. 

----------------------------------------------------------~----~' 
CROSS vJE!CHT 

The gr~ss weight of the shipment shall ~e used in 
assessing charges stated on a weight basis. Suchweight 
shall not include the weight of pads, empty containers, 
dollies, hand trucks or other carrier equipment_ 

~JEIGffi'~STER T S CERTIFICATE 

. (a) P~ior to delivery and unloading of a shipment 
trans~orted ~~der distance rates the cz~~1er 
~l~:'l G.rrc.c£c to c:et':')nine the .... !eig:~t of Such ship-
ment by obta~ning a weighmaster's certificate or weight 
ticket. On shipments e3timated as weighing less than 1,000 
pounds, the carrier may have the ship~e~t weighed over 
plat£om orr'tiland. scales in lieu of obtaining a weigh!naster's 
certificate, provided a written state~ent of the weight 
signed by the weigher is obtained., 

(b) No charge shall b~ made for such weighing service. 

I '. (c) In instances where :nore 1;r.an one weighmas~r cer-
1ti£icate or wei&~t ticket has been obtained covering the 
:\ 

, 

120 I 



e e 
) 

I same slUpment, the lO\lfest o~ the net scale weights shall 
I be 'Used in computing the applicable charges. 

i 
, RATES EASED ON VA?YINCi MINIMOM vrE!Gr,",TS 
I 

I 11hen the charges accruing on a z?-.ipment based upon 
! actual .",eight exceed the charges cotl:p'I!ted upon a rate based 
I upon a greo.te!' m1nimU:t wei;ht, the latter ~r..a.ll apply. 
, 

125 

I 
• I 

• Issued by Jchc ? .. ,;'o11c Ut~.11t1cs I Col:lm1ssiol'l or the St;.'.tc or C.:.l1tornia ,I 
San Francisco, California. I 

I . 
I 

- 12 -
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SECl'ION NO.1 - R'OLES .AND REGULATIONS (Cent1nued) 

SEIPPINCi ORDER AND FRZICiHT BILL 

l. A shipping doc'\Zent shall be iO:5ued by the carrier to the 
shippor for eo.eh s~pment received tor tr~portat1on. The shipping 
documont shall :how the tellowing infoma.tion: 

(a.) Name and address of ce.rrl.er. 
(b) All l'UlJ'r.es" b¢t.b. real ru:.d i'ictiticuo" used OJ'' 

carrier in conducting its operationz. 
(c) Identi!'1co.tion ot the l'UIme 'Under which the po.rtic'Ulllr 

transportation is performed "Where mora than one ll4me 
is listed. 

(t!) the adell-a:: of its principal place ot ~ine3s, 
designated a.s such" e:c.d of such local otfices a.s me.y 
be do sired where busineso . ...ri th the public i3 co:c.d.ucted. I 

(e) Date issued. 
(t) Name of each shipper sd consignee. 
(g) Point: of origin ar.d destina.t1on. 
(h) Description of the :hi1'lllont, and the agreed or 

declared valuation thereof. 
(i) Um t of meaS"I:'etlent 'llpon 'Which cl:arges ore based, viz .. : 

l. Actuel and m~ n'llt:l.Oer ot ho'l:rs involved; or 
2. Actual number of pieces; or 
:3. Actunl and mil:imtcl weight. 

(j) Deductions in timer if ~, and reasons theretor. 
(k) Number of helpers •. 
(1) RtJ.tes and charges s.sses::~d. 
(m) Do:cl'iption of accessorial sorvices pcr!omed, if" fJJlY, 

and each separo.te charge there!or. 
(n) InsuraJ'lce" type and smo'Unt thereot, 1£ tJ:tly, and 

charge thorefor. 
(po) Signa.t\lX'e ot earrier, or hio agent. 
( ) S'lleh other information I.l.S may 'boneeessary to an 

accurate determination of the applicable m1nimum 
ro:te o.nd chArge ~ 

2. The form of shipping dOCUllCllt in Item No. hCO 'Will be s1Ji table 
I and proper. S'I!ch form. may "co combined 'With the eonfir.ua.tion of ship-. 

ping instructions llnd rOote quotation document tom provided such 
combined foo and. the izs\l.ancc thereot are in complio.nce with the 
proviSion::: or this item and Items Nos .. ~, and 1$0 and properly 
idonti!ied a.s to wh.o.t it purports to be. 

3. A co~y or each doct::ment issued in co::plience with the pro
visions of this i tom slW.l be retained and preserved 'by the issuing 
carrier 1 subject to the Col::m'liz~ion' s inspect1on, tor IJ, period. o! 
not less then throe years from the date ot its issuance. 

SHI~TS l?.ANSPORXED B! TVl0 OF. MORE CA?RIE?.s 

'Whon ship:oents in eontinuo~ througb. :nove:ent are tro.nsported 'b1 
two or more earners, the ro.te3 (inelud:1.ng mj"jWJm c~ge=) IT.ovidod 
herein from point of origin to point of e.est1:c.a.tion shall 'be the 
m1:ciml.ml rates 'tor the combined tra.nc:porte..t:1.on. 

-

ltam 
No. 

230 



SH!~S TO BZ RATED SE?.AR.A.m! 
o 

Each sh1p:nent shall 'be ra.ted separa.tely ~ Sh1p::ents.shall not 'be 
consolidated. or combined. 'by the cc.rrier. 

NOl'E .. -Co:nponcnt pa.rt~ of a ship:nent =1lY 'be eombined undor 
the provisions or Items Nos. l70 a.ud 17$. (Split 
pickup and spl1 t delivery.)· 

EFF'£CT!VE AS SHa-iN ON OaIGINAL TITLZ PAGE 

Izsucd. Oy the Public 'Otill.ties Comr:U.zsion or the State of C~O~, 
Sml Frand-zeo, Cal1ror%liQ.. 

- :'3 -
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S'ZCl'ION NO. 1 - SULES .A1:D REGULA'I!O~S (Continued.) 

CO~~IRY~TION OF SHI??n~G INSTRUCTIONS 
A}.~ ?~TE QuOTAT!ON -

(Iter.s !~os. 1~5' ~d 150) 

1. A. coni'il"mat1on of shipping in::-:ruetions and r~t; 
quotation document s~~ll be Fre~a~ed in dup1ic~te by tne 
carrier for each zhip~ent tendered tor trans?o~a~ion. Sue. 
doc~~en~ sh~ll b~ 5i~ed by the carrier ~~d shi~per prisr 
to the co~enccment of ~errorm~~cc of ~~y service spcel.ied 
therein, ~~d the si&~cd·original or du~licate tncrcofdeliv
~red ~o the shi~pcr ~rior to or at the·t~c s~eh zcrvice is 
begun. Such c.ocu:nentOz shall contain t.hc ~ollo>-'ling inrorma.t'; 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

(f) 

(g) 
(h) 
(1) 

(j) 

0::) 
(1) 
(m) 

Date. 
Date and time of pickup requested or other 
arrangereent. 
Name and aadresz of carrier or carr1e~s
Names of sh1pp~rs and consienees. 
Name, ~ddress or tele,hone n~ocr of party 
to be notified. (Soe .NOTE 1 .. ) 
Description of notification and delivery 
a.rra.n:;e~ents. (See NOTE- 2 - IteM ?:o. 1 ;0) 
Po1nts of or1gin and dest~~tion. 
Description of ship~ent. 
Desc=i~t~on of transnortation and acces-
sorio.1" serJ'ices to 'be perfomed. 
Rates and charGes (includine ::lin!.mu:l 
i'iei:;hts, minimU:l hours, othe= units or 
oeasurement, or r~nimum c~~rzes, when they_~e 
to be ay~liee) quoted fo~ tne services Ges~ced 
in the docu."lcnts. (Sec ~TOTE 3 - Ite~ :To.. 1 ,0) ! 
Valuation of shipment. (Soe NOTE 4-Itc~ ?,70 .. 1 SO) 
Insurance. (Sec ~OTE ,- Item ~o. 150) 
Signaturc~ of carr1e~ and ~hipper. 

2. The fo~m of confirmation of shippL~g instructions 
and rate quotation docU!!lcnt in Item No .. 420 "/ill be 
sui ta ble and propt9r.. Such :Corm lr.ay 'l;c cOr:lbined ~i:!.th the 
shippin~ document torm into a Single document, provided 
such combined form and the izsuance t~ereof are incompli
ance ."rith the proviSions of this item o.nd Itcn: No.. 130 
and properly i:ie:!t1fied ~$ to wl12.t it pur!'ort= to be. 

3 .. The orizina1 or duplicatt9 of c~ch doc~ent issued 
in- comp11~nce with the proviSions of this item sbAll be re
tained and preserved by the issuing carrier, subject to the 
Commis=10n f = inspection, for a period of not le~s- than thre 
years from the date thereof. 

NOTB,j.-Carrier shall reque$t of the shippe=, notir1c~
tion party, address, or telephone number .. t',lhen 
shipper cannot furnish such in!o~tion or declinez 
to do =0, that fact must be ~hown on the document. 

(Continue6 in Ite~ 70. 150) 

::.:.PP"':CTIilZ AS S~Ov~~ O!~ ORIG!NAL 'XI~LE PAGE 

, 
, I 

I j45 I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 

\ Issued 
~ 
i 

'by the Pu"lic Utilities CO::mission of the St . .,tc or caJ.1l"oxma, 
San Francisco:, Cc.l1rorni 

I . 
'------~---------------,-..... ---~-----.... 
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SEC~ION NO. 1 - RULES AND RECUIJ.TIONS (Cont1n~ed) 

C ONFImrATION OF SHI?PINC INSTRUCTIONS AND 
RATE QUOTATION (Concluded) 

(Ite!:1s £"os. 14,5' a::ci 1·;0 - Co~clud.ed) 

2.-Xhe document shall also direct attention 
to the fact that adQitional charges for 
storage, extra handling, and transporta
tion will accrue ~hould the goods not ~e 
received by the consignee in accordance 
with the described arrangements. (See 
Item No. 160) . 

~TOTE 3.-The follo'W'1ng state::nent, or one of similar 
import, shall be placed upon the document: 

~~OR~ANT NO~ICE 

Ite::: 
No. 

(a) The rates quoted herein (including 
minimum hours, minimum weight, minimum charge, j ,0 
or other ~inimum provisions), supersede any 
previou~ ctuotat10n, estimate or representation; 

(b) The ctuoted rates are believed to be 
not lo·"er tha.n =.ini::lt::: rates prcscr1~ed by the 
California Public Utilities Cocmission as pub
lish.ed in its }Zinimu.."'l Rate Tari!"f ?:"o. 4-3 and 
arc to oe app-li<;d ~o t:lt" number of !lours in
volvoC:: in "ro~iC:ins se:-":!.ce, to t;10 .::,ctil~l 
·~,e:!.(::~t, or" to t.he ~.ctual r.:'.lr.:.be:- of other 1l.."'li t s 
of meo.suret:ent, s".lb~ cct to t~lC oe~1'br..2tec1 . 
:niniro'U.."ll ,rovi~ion:::;, 1l..i.lc;,zs in conflict with' 
the ~i~1m~ r~tes, rules ~~d re~ul~t1ons of 
t:1a t tari!!. 

(c) ~hc Commission's tar if! ~ust be applied 
as the ~in1~uc oasis. 

Cd) Copies of the tariff are open for' publi 
inspection at the Com:iss10n's offices in S~"'l 
FranCisco and Los ;~geles.and at thp, carrier's 
office or o1':f'ic e s at -:"-O:----:'-~-~----_ 

d.esigr..ate location 

NOTE 4.-Valuation shall be sho~m in the :f'ollo~dng manne= 
The rates quoted here~~, L~cluaL~ ~1nim~ 

hours, ~in1muc weight, min1m~ charge, or other 
provi:::;ions, are based upon an agreed or declared 
value being specifically stated by the shipper 
vlhicb. is not in e::r.c'3SS of cents per potma, 
per article, and carrier':::; liaoility is limited 
accordingly. Protection against loss and damage 
exceeding carrier's liability =ay be securea, i! 
desired, b7 obtaining 1n$ur~"'lce coverage. 



1 
i 
I. 
I 

~W'j;E ,.-If the carri~r does not arrange for inzural1ce" 
:::tate that fact; if it does, and i~s-.;.rc.nce 
is ordered through the carrier to protect the 
sni,ment, describe tee type and amount of 
insurance and c~arges therefor, or state that 
no insura.~ce has been ordered through the 
carrier. 

EPFECTIVE AS SHO'...,'!! Or; ORIGINAL TITLE PAGE 

I j 

I Issued by the Public Utilities Co~ission of th~ State of californiaj 
I San FranCisco, California 
I 
I 
.~!----------------------------------------------------------------
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SECTION NO. 1 - RULES ~~D REGULATIONS (Cont1n~ed) 

OBSZRV ANCE OF "UOTED RATES ~D CF.ARCiES 

Rates and charges no ~~gher than those specified in the 
confirmation of shipping instructions and rate quotation 
mento issued pursuant to the provisions of It~s Nos. 14S 
and ~50 shall be assessed on each shipment transported over 
the line' 0: a single carrier, or over the li::.es of t\>TO or 
core carriers under a jOint or agency arrange=er.t, e~cept 
as provided L~ paragraphs (a) or (b) below: 

(a) vr.nen charges deter--ined on the quoted basis are 
lower than those result1~e under the min~um rates pro
vided in this taritf the latt~r sr~ll be used. 

ltel::l 
No. 

(b) If, prior to the re~dition ot any transporta~.~;~1 
the carrier fails to issue a confirmation of shipp1ng 
instructions and rate quotation doc~ent, or it such 
docucent is issued but does not contain the information 155 
specified in subparagraphs 1, 2, 3, 4 and ; celow, ' 
rates and charges no higher tr..an the mini:num ra.tes a.."ld 
charges named in this tarifr s~ll be aszessed. (See 
NOTE)o W:~en application 0: this tariff permits charges 
to be computed upon alternative units of ~easurement the 
minim'Wt rate and eharge shall be the lowest rate and 
charge developed on the basis o~ the available iD!or-
mat10n with respect to all of the authorized alterna-
tive unitz of measurement. 

1. A description of the trar~portation a.~d 
accessorial services ordered to be undertaken. 

2. Rates (including mini:lU::l wei;h,ts, min1::u: 
hours, or =:l!n1:nUl':l charges, 'When they are to be 
applied) quoted !or the services so described. 

3. Agreed or declared value of the ~roperty 
per pound per art1cle. 

'l.t-. Signature of ship'Oer. 
5. Signature of carrier. 

~TOTE.-The shipment will be deemed to r..ave a 
releazed valuation o~ 30 cents per 
pou..~d per article. 

INABILITY TO y~ DELIVERY 

(a) In all instances ·~ .. here carrier is una"ole to loeate 
~ the conSignee, notificatior. of inability to make delivery 
I will be mailed or telegraphed to the cons1gnee, consignor or 
\ owner, or ~Ti t:ten notice delivered to the premises where 
~ ~ctual delivery was to be effected or to other notifying I ~ddress, and the shipment will be placed in the nearest ware
I house of the c~rr1er, or at the o~tion of the carr1er, in a 
i public warehouse; an~ u?On such placement the carr1er f s 

I liaoility shall cease ~~d liability sr~ll thereafter be that 
I of the warehouseman in possession. 

I (b) In all instances ~,here the consignee is ur..o.ble to 

1 

take de11very or dec11nes to accept delivery o~ the shi~
ment, or where the shipment remains in carrierfs posse~sion, 

1 pursuant to instrUctions of the shi~p~r or the conSignee, 

l and is not stored in tra."'lSi t u.."'lder th~ 'Orovision!; ot Item l~o .. 
, I-BO, t,'hoCJ ~h.1pment ·..rill b<9 -placed. in th~· near~:t 'N~~ho'"s~ 
I 

160 



IOf the carri~ or at the option of the carrier, in a ~li 
l\,ra:ChOllse; and ul'on such placement the carrier r s liab11i ty 
~r~ll cease and liaoility shall thereafter be that or the 
warehouseman in possession. 

(c) In cases 'vlhere a Itsubsequent de11verytl is made, 
charges will be- assessed for zuch tlsubsequent de11very'~ on 
Ithe "oasis of charges la",fully applicable ~rom carrier's 

I
tero1nal or trom public warehouse (as the case =ay oe) to 
the point of destination. 

lIssued. by the Public Utilities Com::iszion of the State of California1 
San Francisco, Californ1a. 

- j 6 -



SECTION NO.. 1 - RDLES .M"D ~IONS (Continued) 

wJJ:l'n:G OR D~ 

~rnen vehicle i~ bold !or convenience of tQe shipper or con-

I . Item 
I 
I No. 

signee through. no !'~t of t.he eal'l'ier in cormection 'Witb. 3lU.pm~:tS 165 
mo'V1ng or to ~ r.oved under r~t.e3 eont.ained in Items Nos • .300 er 
320,. a cl:.3rge at the hourly rate:s.providod i:l Item No • .330 will be 
asseesed :or each hour or fraction ther~of over one hour. 

SPLrX ncm 
Split piclcu.p service ~ be a.ccord..ed ::n;1bjeet to the £ollowing 

cond.itioc.z: 

(l) The cllarge for the compo:i te ::hil'!l1ent sbAU be p:lJ.d. by one 
co~ignor,. consignee,. or otner interested party_ 

(2 ) Split delivery service shall not 'oe accorded..' 

(.3) In the event a. lower ~ggrega.te cb.arge results fron:. treating 
one or more component parts a.: a. separate ~pn:.eJlt ~d charge rr.a"l 
be ~pplied. 

(4) Cbarges shall oe computed a.:: follOW's: 

(a.) U:nder hourly rate:: (Item ~:o. 330). Apply appllca.'ble 
ra.te for the total tiJr.e cOnsuI:led in leacling .at tM point o! 
oriz1n 0: each component p~,. md. U'Clo~e a.t point o~ 
destination,. plu:: double the dr1~.ng time between each such 
point. (Total time shall be conver..,ee, 1nto hours and/or 
tra.ctions thereo! in accordance witn the prOvisions o! Item 
No .. 95.) . 

(b) Under e1stal':ee ra.tes (Item3 ~'os. 300 and ,320). Appl::/ 
the applicable rate to the total weio::ht of the eompo31 te "hip
ment for 'the di~tance !rom point of origi.."'J. of ;N. .... y eO:!lpone:l.t 
pare to point of destination 'via the points o!orizin of all 
other component parts, plus aI:. acJ.dit1orW. eharge of $l2.'O 'lor 
eaeb. stop to lo4d 'betw'ee:1 .f'ir~ point of origin ~ point o:t 
d~ti.n:ltion. 

u""F'£C'l'IVE AS SHOWN ON ORIGINAL TITLE PAGE 

170 

Issued 'by the Publie Utili t.ies Commission ot the State of Cali!or:lia.. 
Sa."l .Fr~cisco,. Cali!ornia.. 
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SZCTION NO. 1 - RUlZS ;U~D R30U~IONS (Continued) 

I SPLIT DELIVEtCC 

i Split delivery service ll'.a.y'be accorded $'oject 'to the rollo .... 'ing con':' 
; dit1ons: 
i 
1 (1) Tile cb..a.rge for the composite sLl1pme:lt shall 'be paid by one con-
I signor, co~ignee, or other interested party. 

I (2) Split pickup service shall not 'be accorded.. 

(3) In the eVC!'lt a lower aegregate ch.a:rge results fro::. treating one 
! or more component parts as a separate shi.pmen:t. said eh.1l'ge :nay be applied.. 
I 

I (J.:.) Cl:l.arges shall be comput.ed a~ follows: 

j 

(a) Under hourly ra.tes (Ite No. 330). Apply appJj.ca'ole rate 
:tor the total time cOllS'lllned in load.i.."lg at point or orig1n and un
loa.ding at point of destination of ea.ch component part, plus dou.'ble 
the dri'Ving time betwce:l each such point. (Total time shall be con
verted into hours and/or !raetions thereof in accord4nce with the 
prOvisiOns o! Item No. 95.) 

('0) Under dista:lce rates (Ite.ooas ~os. 300 and 320). AWly the 
a.pplieable rate to the total weight or the composite shipment for 
th.e distallce from point of orig1n t.o point of dest1na:ti~n of :my 
component part via the points of d.estinat.ion of all other component ' 
~,. plus an aci.dition.al charge o! ~'l2.S0 tor each stop- to unJ.oad 
between point of, orie1n a.nd. !i:l.al point or destination. 

I STORAGE. IN TP.A.~SIT (See NOTE 1) 
I 
I 

: Shipments my be stored once in trar.si tr :tor a period. not to exceed 
; 60 day~ from the' date of unloa~ a.t. storage :point. (S~e NOTE 2 ) 

\ Charge •• holl. be compu:eed on t.he i'ollO'.<in6 .... :15: 

(a) The applicable transport.ation rate from initial point 
o! orig1n to point of storage, plus 

(~) the applic~le transpo~~tion rate from point of storage 
to point of destination, plus 

(c) Warehouse hanc:i.l1.ng clo.'"ld swr.ge c!l.arge of 60 eent.s per 100 
pounds tor Mch .3O-da.y penoe. or fract.io:l thereof, sUbject to a 
minimum ch~ge ot $.3.00 tor each thirty-day period. 

! NOTE l.-on ship:ent: S'J.bject to hourly rates both i.nto me. out of 
! point of storage in tra.":.si t the weight of the shipment tor purposes 

of detenr.ining the stora.~e-in-trclo."lsit ch.Q.rgc rr.:1Y be es'ti:na.ted by 
mul:t.iply1ng the total cubic :tect of storage space occupied by the 
shipment on the warehouse plattor:n or in the ...... archou3C by 7 pou2lCb 
per cubic foot. 

• 

:I~I I No. 

175 

I 
! , 
I 
I 
I , 

I 

. I 
! 180 1 
! 1 , 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 



NO'tE 2.;.-I!l the event a :hipment re~s in storage in excess of" 
60 ~ay:, the point of storaee in. transit ~nallbe consideree 
ti'lc point or d.e:;tination a..'ld tllereatter stlall 'be subj ect to· the 
rules, regulations ar.d. charges ot the individu.al warehouseman. 
Charge$ for ~ub3equcnt ~eliverj~ ~hall ge ~seosed on theb~is 
ot the ch..;.rgc~ applieable trom po:1.nt of storaee to point of 
delivery. 

EFF.e:C'l'IVE AS SHCNiN ON ORIGINAL TITLE PAGE 

I~sue~ by the Publie Utilities Co~~s~ion of tae'State of Calitornia, 
San ?ranei.5Co, Cal1!ornia.. 
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SECl'IO:-l NO.1 - RU"'.-.ES J ... ~ REGUL\'rIONS (Cont1nuee) 

COLLEC'l' or1 DEI.IV'ERX (C.O.D.) SHI?mJTS 

(A) No c~""'X"ier sh.~l h~c.le or::! C.O.:O. shi~::lent wes:; and until 
it h..:s on tile with the Co~ssiol'! 3 good and :;u!i'icicnt bond in ouch. 
for:l. AS the c,!"\~ ~sion ::'::''1 dee::. ~ro~r, in a. su:: of :lot l~s:: tb.a.:l ~10 
thou:~ Doll~s~ 

(b) The bond roq:..:.ired 'rq p~ag:ra~h (n) hcreoi', :h.3l1 'be tiled by 
the cllrtier .:lS pr..r..c1jtal o.nd. by ::0:10 SOl"IC:'t ~ety CO:l?~Yl Authorized 
to do busi."'.os:: in the St~te of C:lli£ornic." .:loS S'Jl"cty> PQYD.blc to the 
St.'l.tc of caJ.i!'ol":li.:1., lJ:rJ.d/or person or ~er$ons to who: "'~ £QOunt ::.fly 
b<;l due on :;.ny C.O.D,. :Jnip:ent trO:ls?Ortcd by sa.id e.:.rricr end not re-
m1tt1d to th0 perzon or por::on:; to whom it 13 duo "/,'ith1:l ,,~~n days . 
.:l!ter ~elivery 0'£ sr.,,! such sh1p:lCnt; however" when the earner has !ilce 
vrith :;:q :lUrlicip.:l.litj'" or b~ thereo'£" p,=:suant -:.0 ord.1..~"'1cc .. "" bo:cd 
in Co SUtl not loss tha."l Two Tb.o~and. Dollo.:'s pnyttble to =,,"io. board or 

I :lunicipali ty :JIJ.d/ or orr:r person or persons to whom :::tJ.y ~unt 1:lIlY be due 
on a:.y C.O.D. sh.ip::trnt trc.n:p~rtcd oy sCl.1d cOlmer and not re::litted to 
the person or persons to whom it is du.c witb.1.."'1 ten d~ys atter dclivery 
of :mj'" such :;hip~cnt> the tiling by such co..""%'ier o! a ccrt1.!ied copy 
or solid bo~e. 'with thi: Co::ll:ission shell be dee1:1ed eOl:pliance he:'e1lith.. 
E.lch boIld !U<:d p\ll':u:lr.t to the ~or(?go1ng !ihall :peei!y tho oxtent t¢ 

1\ which the carrier'::: ~perolt!.ons are covered thereby nne. :lay Cr.Ner 1:10%'0. 
than one "porllt1ve outhority h.ole. by the :itQe c.:l.rr1er. When ~ ea...""Ticr 

\ 
with such <l 'bone. or bor.ds on rUe "".ith the Co::mli.ssion obtains .ldd1- l8S 

, t10na.l opt::rative authority,. s.:lid bODe. or bonds chall be rcV1se-d or %'~-
1\' i3sued t~ show -nhcther or not the ~deit10Ml ApCI't\tive :luthority 13 

coverod thereby. No C.O.D. bond shtill be cancelled ~n less than 
thirty days T notice to the Co::ltlis ~ion. _ 

(c) In the holndling or C.O.D •. shil='=ents c~icr shall, prc::lptly 
upon collection or 3%ly c.ne all C.O.D. ::JfJneys" oO.:l.d in no event later 
than ten do~ atter deliver.y to consignee unless consignor instructs 
otherwise 1.."1 writine .. rc::it to- consignor all C.O .. ~ .. :loney's collce'ted 
oy it on such Shipments. 

(d) T't.o cho.rees tor collictil".s and ro::litting the .'J:lOur.t o! 0.0.:0 .. 
bills collected on C.O.D. shipments shall 'oc 3.S 1'ollow~: 

... rt.en the A:r,,,unt 
eolleet~d i3 

Charge tor collp,cti:6 
JU"J.o. rq.i tti:g ldll b~ 

Not over- .$20.,00 .. - ... --_________ ~ __ .. __ ~ ________ . 
$0.81 

~~ $20.00 z:.ot over $2$.00 -~-------~--- 0.8$ 
Over 25.00 not over 40.00 ~--.------~-- 0.98 
Over 40.00 not. over $O~OO ~---~--~--~~ 1.C6 
Ov~r $0.00 not. over 6O~CO ~-~--------~~ 1 .. ,32 
Over 60.00 not, o"er 80.00 -.. ~-------- 1 ... ,38 
Ov~r 80.00 n~t o'V~r 100.00 -~---------~ l.w.:. 
Cv~ 100.00 :lot over lC2-.,O ---..... --.. ----- 1.78 
Over 102.$0 :lot over 10S.00 ------------- 1.84 
Over 10S.CO not O'7er llO.OO ~---~---~-~-- 1 .. 91 
Over llO.OO not O',r~ l20.CO ---------~--- 1 .. 96 
lJ7er 120 .. 00 not. o",er lUO~OO --------~---- 2.04 
Over :.40.00 not o"rer 1$0.00 ---------... --- 2 .. 09 
Over 150.00 not ove:r 160.00 --~~--~~-~~-- 2.2LL 
Over 160.00 r..ot ov(.',r l80~oo ~-----~.-~--- ,2.29 
Over 180 .. 00 n?t ov~r 200~OO -.~--~~~-- 2.32 

, 



Over 200.00 not over 2S0.00 -~--~-~--~-- 2.62 
Over 250.00 not over 300.00 ~~-.-~------ 3.01 
Over 300.00 not ov~r 350.00 ----~------- J .. lU 
Ove:- 350~00 not over 400.00 ----------~~ 3.79 
Over 400.00 root over 450.00 ~---~~~-~- 4.19 
Ovrr:: 450.00 not eVOir 500 .. 00 ._------... --- 4.60 
Over SCO .. 00 not ow!r 5So~00 ------------ 4.97 
Over 550~00 not over 600~OO ----~~-.---- s.;!. 
Over 600.00 root over 6,0.00 ------------ 5.75 
Over 6$0.00 not over' 700,00 ----------~~ 6.11 
Ov~r 700.00 not ove:- 7$O~OO -----------~ 6.54 
Over 750.00 not over 800.00 ,--.--~.~---- 6.92 
Ovp.:- SOO.OO not over e50.00 ----------~- 7.33 
Ovt!.r 8$0.00' not over 900.00 ----------~- 7 .. 7l 
Over 900.00 not ove: 950.00'. --... -----.. --- 8.10 
Over 950.00 not ove: 1,000.00 .. ~-------.. -~ S.uS 
Ov~:, l~OOO ... OO at :-S:t.13 ot ..,8.48 p-e: ;;$::',ooo.co 

Issued Cr/ the ~~blic Utilitic~ CO~3sion ~! the St~te o! C~li!or.ni~, 
S~ Francisco, C~or.oia. 

I 
I 

l 
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SECrION NO.1 - rmzs Alm EZOULUIONS (Concluded) 

CO~ION OF CBARCES 

, (a.) Excc:pt as o-cenr13e provided in thi::o rul.e, tr~porta;tioll 
: and acce~soX'ial charges ~hall oe collected by the carriers prior to re
i linq,\.1isbing phy~ic31 possession of shi;pment:s entl'U.:t.ed to them tor 
: tran.,portation. 

, (b) Upon tAld.ng precaution::. dee:ned 'by toe::. to be sufficient to 
: a:~,re p~ent of charges wi tbin the credit period herein speei!ied, ear
; riel's mAY relinquish possession ot .tre1z,b.t in a.d.vance of. the p.;yment ot 
; ":rho charges thereon .me ma::r extend crtscl.:1.t in the ~.ount o.t 3UCh. charges 
: to tho:le who '1.Uldertake to pq them, ~h. l'croon:; herein b~...ng called. 
I debtor=, tor a. period of 7 d~s,.. cxeludi.ng Saturd..lYs, Su:days and legal 
: holiday:. When the freight 'oill covering a ~bipm.ent is pre~ented to tbe 
: debtor on or be£ore the c.a.te of delivory, the crO<1it period sb.:l.lJ. run tror:l. 
: the t1rst 12 0' cloe!( midlnght follo"''ine delivery of. the freight. When the 
: ~eight bill i~ not prc~onted. to 'th.c debtor on or before tho date of 
: delivery,. thc creQi t period. sb.all r.m tro:l. the !ir~ 12 0 t clock lI'Jid:aight 
: tollow1ng the l're.:entation of the treight bill. 

Item I No. 
! ' 
I j 

I 

1 , 
I 

, 
I 

1 

(c) 'Where a carrier has rel1:l.qu.1:b.ed po:;ses3ion ot freight a:ld. 
, :ollect.ed t.h.e amount o! charges repre3ent~d in a 1'reight bill presented 

190 ! 
: oy 1 t a:l the total a.'TlO'Ilnt of ~ch ch..lrge~, anc! anot.b.er !re1ght bill !or 
: additional charge!: is t.hereatter pre:!lented to the debtor, the ca.l"Z'1er may 
: extend credit i.:l the .a.:r.cunt of ~~h. a.d.di tion.a.l eharge= !or .a. period of 
. 30 ~enda.r da.y~ to be comput.ed from the first 12 o'clock miclmgllt follow
! ing the presentat.ion of the ~bsequentlY presented freight bill. 
! 
! (d) Freight bill" for all tra."l.Sportation and a.ccessor-'w 
I cb.argo~ shall ~ presented.to the debtor wi tlrl:l 7 calcndu d.a.y= trom the 
; first 12 0 f clock midnigh.t following delivery of t.b.e treigllt. 
I 

(0) Debtors may elect to h..ave their !reigc.t ollis prese:l~d by 
! means 01' the UJ:li ted States mail, 4illd when th.email serv.1ce is ~ used 
i tae time of ma1Jing by the ca."'"'%"ier, as evide:lceC. by t.be pos't.l:tUk,. :sll.all 
\ "oe dec."n.cd. to be tte time o! presentation of the freight bills .. 

(f) The I1181 'ing by the debtor of valid checKS, drafts, or 1!JrJnej' 
ord.ers,. which are sa.tis!a.etory to the c.a.rrier, in. paj'mOllt of !reight 
t:l~ges wi thin the credit period allowed such debtor may 'be d.ee.."':Cd to be 
'tohe collection ot the charges wi th:in the credit ,period tor the purpo~e 
of these rule,,_ In ~e of dispute a.s to the ti:ne 0'£ ma1J1ng, the 
po:t.Ir..ark :h.all 'be accepted as sb,ott.'ing such t.ime. 

EFFECTIVE AS SSCWN ON OP.IGINAL 'tITLE PACE 

Issued "oj'" the Public Utili ties Com.."li~"ion of the State ot Cali!ornia., 
Sa.."'l Frmcisco, C~ornia. 

- 20 -
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SECT IOZ~ NO. 2 

REGIONS A..~ T.E?JU:rORIES 

EF?ECTrVE AS SE.OwN ON OR!G!!IAL TITLE PAGE 
I 

I; Issued by the ?J.blie Utilities Cormniss1o:l of the State of Califor.c.ia., 
: Sao. Fra.nciseo" Calitorn1a. 

--------------------------------------------------~--------~-.--~ 
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SECTION NO. 2 - REGIONS AND ~~TORIES 

APPLICATION OF ?$-ION.AL AND 
TERRITORI.AI. DESC?I?!IONS 

1. Deccrip'tion= of Re(;ions and 'territories in Section No.2 
, a')~ly in connection ~th ra.te:, rules and regala.'t.io~ ma.1d.:c.g 

re£erenee thereto. 

2. Where the 'Wl'itten deccription or a Region or 'territory 
eontliet:: with the ma.p de"cript10n 0'1. ~t ~ Region or 1erri tory 
the .wri, tten. deocript1oXl w1ll govern.. . 

TERRITORY "A" eons15t~ o£ the City and CountY' o! San Franei:eo 

Item 
No. 

200 

a.."ld the Counties of Alamec1a~ Contra. Com,'lI..arin, Sa.'"l. YAteo and. 210 
San'U Clar3.. 

TERRITORY "B't eonsist~ o! all terri tor.r not includod. i:l. 
Territory n.A". 

: 
I~ed 'by the ?ublic Utili t1es Com:r.:i.s:3ion or the St~te ot C.'lli!ornia., ;, , 

San Francisco, c.a:t1:t:ornia.. : 
I 

! 

- 22-
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SECTION NO. 2 - EEC!JNS ~~ TERRITORIES 

I I 

!~ 
No .. 

I D~CRIPT!ON OF ?~IONS I 

t REGIvN 1 consi.su o~ t.!"w. t are.'l ~braceci by the 1'·,llo...ri:lg de:Jcr1p- I. 
i ~ion O-."'ld. sMll include all po1n~ -","ithill inc,~~;)r:;.t.eci cities tb.r;)'lJf..h 'Whichi 
\ t,he 'oo'U."'ld.:l.ric~ ~s Mod all point:; i:!l 'lminco::po:-at.ed t.erri "W'rJ wi -ein one 
: :;.ctual r.ighway :r.ilc 01' the avenues". bo'Ulcvard.::.. highways, roa.ds (not 
i railroac!:;) or streets n:l.'Tlcd 3!: 'oounc!.3.r.r line.:>. 

. Begin.""ling a.t a poi:lt where the northerly 00'W'lda...""j" 01' ;::)~ :'rancisco 
I CO'.l."'lty :\..'''It.ersec'CS U.S. Ei~w:IY 101; northerly alone u.s. Ei£hway 101 to 
; ;,)t:).'t.~ .l:1...lute 1; wcsterly Along ~ta.td Route 1 to :-:m.:rmde tri;Jlway; :larta
I ~rly .uong ?a.."'lora."Ilic Rigb.way to ZI..arir. 'v :.~w AV'onue; n~rtherly al ong 
I :-".ar1n View J..ven"Jl! .r..ci it:3 northerly prolo:l63.ti.>n t.o the city li."Ilits 01' 
! .'ii11 Valley; northerly and c~terly .alon~ t.b.e ci~ lirr.i t.s 01' :tLill ii alley 
! to the citj l~.ut::; o! l.l.rj.-.s~U:i no%"thcrly ar.d eD.Sterly ala:!!! the city 
: li:ni to o! L:rksp'll:' to ~1c>odl:a.n<! i'.oad (~ent!ield) i 'Wcste:-ly 3%ld northerly 
; P.long ~";oodla.nC. Roo.d o.nd :its :l.Jrtllcrly prol.):c.e.a~1on to Goo:>c=.u:. ?.oadj 
; ,,:e::;t.erly and norc.horly ~o::g OoO<:ihill Road a:'l.cL it:: no::-t.!le::ly p:-olonga.
I ~ion to t..'le city li.":'.its of ~:;s City; wes~rly and. northe:-ly' alon~ the 
\ city lirdt:: of &.>ss City to the city li:r.it::: of ~an Al'lSel."llO; northerly 
\ 3.lo~ the city li:r.its of Sa:: An:selmo to the o1-:y llmit= o! Fai:-f3X; 
. w(:s'co:-ly 1 no:'tllerly' and. o.tStcrly alone the city li:Uts of i~fax t.o 03.k 
)~or Drivo; northerly :31ong '..J3.k Y~"'lor Drive :lnci. its twl"therj,y prolon~ 
: ti;n to t.he city li.":'.it.s o! N07'ato; northerly .• e~t.erly and. ~s'te:"ly along 
I -:hc city li:rJ.:r.s of l~o'7a.to t.o ;",~ho:rton AVC:l'\:e; e.a::terly a:lQ. southeasterly 
: o.long A thort"n AVe:lUO to Sta. te Route 37; :-.orthea.s -:e::-ly all)ng ~t.at.e 
; Route 37 to ~t3.te P.oute 48; o3.Stor:.y o.l"n~ Sta.te ? .. )ute 45 to u.s .. Eizh-
: w:::,r 40; northe3Sterly alone U .. S. Highway 40 to its in~:,seetion nth the 
! t;!ast levee of th(Z) y.,lo 771 :-assi northerly along :he east lC"/ee ot t~ 
; Yolo B-, ?Q.Ss to 'rule Lake l'oo.ci (so\:.tb levee of the Sacn...!ent·, By P~3); 
; oostcrly .'llo~ 'rule la.ke ~~::;d (sout.h l(.vC)e )£ t.ho S~er.a.~(;.~to By f'.e:;~) 
; and it.s e3::terly pro1on~D.tion. t~ th(1 ~3.cra:n'ent(> r.iv~r;. ::lO.rtb; 
: ,.c:'~ along. the ,.~,ao:-a."ncnto l'tiver to the l'~rth"t;~stc:-ly' ·CO'll."'ld.-"l%'j 
l cf ::;acr·j1.monto- Co 'C.!'!-ty; co.sterlj'" I3.!ld· so~thorlj ~"long scid, ' 
I bouncl.ary' line to the northt.:~terly bounda.j" ·o! S~"'l Jo~'I:ir .. C~\in:~Yj south
: Clrly olone s:.id bo'U.."'ld..lr7 to the !'!o!""'...hvast<Zlr:l bo'\l!lCary o! ;,ta..-....isl3.u: 
: COi:r..'t.y; southb~t(::rly ::I.1on& s.o.id bou."'lc:ic:...7 line t.~ t.ho n)rt~ocst..:lrn 
i boun~ 01' ~I~rccd C¥1mty; zout.he~t.orly .:(tons sai':' oounc.o...""y line to tho 
~ northern. bou::d.lrJ' o! ~/~d.era County; wc:stcrly nlong :::l1d boun~""Y lill<:. to 
. tht:l mai..'1 lin€! 01' tho Atchison,. T.;.p~k.o. a::.<i :>3:ltc. f(,: rtailwtl.Y Co.; :sout~"rly 
~ along th(;J r.'l~ li.."le .J! tll,;;., i'Iotcbi:on". '.t~pc;~ D.!lc. ::>a."'l"ta. :'e P..:til~"aj -::0 .. to 
. .... C i thG northl::l'n 'bot:nda.."'Y ~! ::"OS~ ..,lu::.ty; :...>rtll .. ...:.st..:;rl;r :uong ::;aid bot::ldc...7 
~ 1i.."'lo to t:c.o Fri~t l~(;.rn ~.::n.'ll; southerly, ~Ci:lst(Z)rly 3."lc. easterly al'~ng tho 
: Friont .~orn C~ to St.lte P.outlJ 65 south. o! StrZl.th.":lort::; :southorly .llong 
I Stc.tc. Ro',lt,o 6$ to S,,'Vonth ::It..-md3:d Ro~; o:.st<:.:=~ ~onc Seventh :;'~d.:J.rc. 
: ?..oCi.d to int<J:::'Sect.:ion of ~'ijo:'th Choster :~venue, thc.':l continui:; duo oo.st 
l~one ~n i~~r,y line to point ot int~rs~eti'A with the devol~poc. l1n~ 
i o! the ;'10rthElrly <.1~ll:ion o~ horni:lg Drivc; ~outhc::ly :!.lone; such 
,c'I.:volopc.d "xtNnsion .:lnd i"~rnine Drive to 'O'.s. E1gll","OY 466; coutho::.=tcrly 
~ ~ong U.5 .. Rie.h~":l7 466 to NG:".ll1'.::l.:'k4oll RoM; southerJ,y on N01J."'l,.~kel Road to 
I P.:mo.r:'1.l i<.o~d; wosterly tllone P':n:ll'lla ~~ to:> Rock ril(:j P.o~; southerly' alon 
!lhck Fil~ r.o:ld to inte:::~oction 01' S~ot B.:nllwa:d". t~i;,;::l. conti."luing duo 
~ SO'lth along 3n im::l.gi."'l.'ll"Y line to !.~v::l.l ?o~d; wes'terly .?J.ong l.a.v::U Ro~d to 
:U.s. Hi~~y 99i south~rly ~ono ~.5. ~iehwaj 99 to tho cit,y limits 01' 
i~o: I\,ng-:,;lt,;;s; northc.'l.Storly ~ne the;; citj limits o! Los A.."'lgo~s t) th.<J 
; bou."'lIi'lry of tho Ani!,Ql<o..s N~tion:.l .f"rl:lst; <.:i:.::t<:l:-ly ~ sout.herl:r ono. :u:-th,c;.r 
I , 
) 

220 

I 

, 
: ' 
I 

I , 

t 
I 
I 
I 
t 
r 
I 

l 
I 
I 
1 

I 
I 
t 
I 
j 

I 
I 
I 
~ 

t ., 
1 

1 
I , 
i 
l .. 
I 
t 
I 
I 

1 , 

t 



e e 
.:..lons th.;. 'oou."'lo.:.ry 0:£ tnl,;'. Al'le(;.le:s N,:t:W:l!:.l F Jrc.st. t.o the oou::.d=.ry o£ 
th ... ~~ B~:--"l'c.i.~ !~:t.tion.:l l'orc=t.; e.:l.St.<:rly, r.ortAorly and s01lt.b.t:rly 
:;.lJne, the bo'lmcUry oj! thl;l S!l,!l Bc:-....!U'dino N:t.tion.o.l loro:t ~c::. :l. pr~lona.:.
tion thcroo! t~ Riv\;rsido .wonue; southC!Stcr1y .2.l,:)l.':~ Riv\;;rsido A\"ynUC to 
~t~tcrlout~ 30; ~~tvrly c10ng ~t~to R)ut~ 30 t.) u.s. i.ichway 91; :outh
wi;lS'tI:Jrly ~ong U.S. liifr.:o.w.?,y 91 to 'O.~. Si!J.'l~y 395; ::ou'thQrly ~n& 
U .$. Hia,h"ll':l-Y 395 t.> its int("j::'S~ction with ~t.:.Ul t-ou~ 76, thunco $Ju,'~~rly 
"long :m ~&in:I.ry linG 'to t::..:. i.."lt(;,j~~tion or ?owo.y r'..o~d :.nC: S~t.,,· 
i~ut.c 67; south",rly ::.long ~tc.t.:,) F.oute 67 to "O.~. Higb. ..... ~y 80; eouthw<1storly 
:llong 'J.~. Hier.wo.y 80 to thy city limits o! ;:,1 C~j,:)n; southorly c.nci. 
w ... st.:.rly :.long th<;. city limits o! .:.l C:'jon to hVO~d.o 3o\D.w~d; ~outh ... rly 
~on6 AV'oc::do Douluv.l%'d to Sta.tc iiouto 91.; southu:J::urly D.long ~t~t~ 
?cute 94 to J~:l:u AV\:nuu; soutb.wcs'tl:orly .:llon~ J~ch.o. Avonuu to J~ehc. 
Boul(;.v~d; w~stcrly :long J~b.:. Bo-.:J.\.iv:.u-d to Gr:nd. AVcnU~; southerly 
.'!long CrOIX!. Av(;onue to- L:;kCtViow .o..v~n1lc; southw<o:stvrly :llong l..a,k.:Nit. ..... ~ AV(JlUO 
.::.nd :. prolonea.tion thereof to the: ~·""I"lct~~r ru.v~r; ::o1lthw~~tcrly :long 
th;,;, 5wvGt·.t:Lt.or River to th.,j city JJ:d.t= of Ch\ll.tl. V1:5t~; :outhcrly,. 
<..tlstcrly ~d ..... estorly ~ong thQ city limits of Ch~ Vi:to. to, uxford 
Str~etj w~st~rly ~ng Ox!ord ~tr~et to 1st Av~nue; sout~rly'a.long 1st 
Avonuo to ~u1nt:.rd. Stroo't.; w~storly tlolong ~:ui:l.tard Stroet to 3r~ Avo!l\lo i 
southc.rly ~ong 3rd AV<:lnuc to· tM oi ty li.."'lit.:: ot S:.:l. Diego; 0:.3 Ulrly ~d 
southorly aLong ~ city limits of :;o.n Diogo to tbo IntvrMtioDcl Bo~.i~ 
w~st.crly along the. Int(,.rna.tio~ Bo'lm~ to ":.h~ shoX'¢ line or thl.: ~:l.c:U:ic . 
uco.mj thdlce .lloll€ th.:z, ::;hore liru. or thQ l'tlci1'ic UCtil~ to poir.t or 
b\:ginning. # 

REGION 2 cons~ts ot all of the Sta.to ot C:.lli!ornu not inclue.ed in 
Rc..gion 1. -

i..~...C'!IVE AS SBIJ~'N ON ORIGIl~A.t TIm PAGE 

Issuod by tho fublic Ut~itios Co~s1on of the Sta.te of C~or.nia., 
SQ. ?r.::l.:lCiseo ~ Cali!'o%'l'li.:!.. 
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OX'izinal Pa.ge ....... 24 

$ZenON' NO.. 2 - REGIONS .AND l'mmI'l'OaI!:S 

Item No. 230 

YJJ:P O~ 

RZGICNS JJm 'l'lmRITORIES 

ITEMS NOS. 210 ~10 220 

I 

I Issued by the ?u.blic TJt.Ui ties Cocmi:sion ot the State of C.aJ.i!orma, 
I San Fr@.ci:eo, C.al1!onlia. 
~ 
l 
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Orl.glnal Page •••• ~, 
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I 

lIssued 

SECTION NO. 3 

RATES 

EFFECTIVE AS SHOWN O~ ORIGINPL T!TLE PACE 

by tne Public Utllities ComruissioA of the State of California, 
" Sa.'"l Franeisco, Cd.lifornia. 

;..1 ____________________ • __ ._. __ ..• __ ..... _. . ____ ._,_._ 
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Original PCAoge •• - .......... 26 MIND'~UM WE TSFF NO. 4-:3 

o 
10 
20 
30 
40 

SO 
60 
70 
eo 
90 

100 
120 
140 
160 
180 

200 
225 
250': 
27.5' 
300 

325 
350 
37.5 
400 
425 

450 
475 
SOO 
$$0 
600 

6$0 
700 
750 
eoo 
850 

10 
20 
30 
40 
SO 

60 
70 
80 
90 

100 

120 
140 
160 
180 
200 

22.5 
250 
27$ 
300 
32.5 

3$0 
37$ 
400 
La.5 
1.$0 

47$ 
500 
Sso 
000 
<>$0 

700 
7.50 
800 
8$0 

! Item SECTION NO. 3 - RATES (Continued) I 
I No. 

790 
800 
810 
820 
830 

835 
845 
855 
860 
870 

890 
90S, 
925 
940 
960 

980 
1000 
1020 
1040 
lOSS 
1075-
1090. 
lllO 
1125 
1145 

515 
525 
53, 
51.6 
560 

570 
5eo 
S90 
600 
60S 

62$ 
640 
660 
680 
700 

720 
740 
75S 
770 

I 390 I' 

I 395 
I 400 I 
! 1.0$ , 
: 1.10 ! 
I I 
i lJl$ ! 
I 420 I 
1 laS I 

: 430 I 
! w.o i 
I ! 

I t%g I 
I 1J.70 ! 
; 1.80 1 
I 49.5 I 
! 510 II I 52$ I 

! ,1.0 I 

375 
J85 
395 
1.00 
410 

I 55$ ! 
78$ I 565 470 

I 
COO I sao 
Bl5 ! 590 
82$ I 600 
840 ! 6lS 
8S5 I 630 , , 

480 
490 
50S 
515 
$30 

I 
t 290 
1 29$ 
1300 
I ;30$ 
I 310 

i 31$ ! ; 320 
\ )2$ 
II 330 

33$ 

134S 
I 355 
! 365 

37$ 
385 

440 

4$0 
J..6$ 
475 
lJ.9O 
SOC 

ll60 ! S6$ II 640 .540 ,10 
ll80 ! 87$ 6,50 Sso 520 
12J5 \ 895 I 67S ,75 ,45 
1240 I 915 I 700 600 56$ 
1265 I 935 ! 72$ 625 585 

1290 \ 900 ! 750 650 610 
1315 '98.5 775 675 635 
1340 1 1010 800 700 660 
1365 I 10.35 82$ I 725 685 

Add to. rate tor 8$0 mile: 2S cents per 100 pound:3 
tor eaen 50 miles or fraction thereof in excess of 
8,0 mlos. 

\' 

, 

I 
I , 

300 ! 
f 
1 
I , 
I 

1 
I 



(l) ~ charge - the cilolrge tor 100 pound:: a.t the 
applicable rate. 

(2) See It~ No. 70 for application of rates. 
(3) See Item ~o. 50 for computation of distances. 
(4) See Item No. 220 for Reg1on~escriptionz. 

NOTE.-Rates ::l.a."I10d in this item apply in c:ocncetion ~th split pickup 
and :lpli t d.eli vcry shipments only when points or origin and points 
of dect~tion of all eomponent parte ot =uc:h shipments are loeated 
w1.thin Region 1. &ttes n=ed i:. Item. ~;o. 320 s1:ill a.pp1y to ::plit 
pickup nnd split deliver,r sbip=ents excluded from tho provisionz 
or this item. 

Issued by the Public Util1ties CollCission o£ the State o! Cali.1'ornia., 
San :F'rancisco ~ Cali!or:na. 
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Or1ginal Page •••••••••• 27 

SECtION NO .. ) - RAllS (Cont1nued.) 

Distance aa.'tee. in. Cerlts Per 100 Pounds (1){2) (3) ell.) 

Rates nao-.ed in this item a")ply only to 3hiprr.ents tr=sported. 
'between points located 'Within Rezion 2; and. 'between point3 located in 
Region 1, on the one h.and, and points located. in Reg10n 2,. on ~ 
otner hand. 

.MUes 
:aut 
Not 

Over Over 

o 10 
lO 20 
20 30 
30 40 
lI.O SO 

SO 60 
60 70 
70 80 
eo . 90 
90 100 

100 120 
l20 llJO 
140 160 
160 180 
180 200 

200 22$ 
22$ 250 
250 27$ 
27$ .300 
300 .32$ 

32$ .350 
350 37$ 
37$ 400 
lI.OO lI.25 
ll.2$ L.50 

L.50 475: 
47$ 500 
$00 550 
$$0 600 
600 6$0 

650 700 
700 750 
7$0 800 
800 8$0 
850 

Any 
Quantity 

810 
8J$. 
825 
83$· 
845 

85S 
e65 
87$ 
885 
89$ 

910 
930 
950 
970 
990 

1010 
l035 
lOSS 
lOBo 
llOO 

ll25 
lll6 
ll70 
1190 
1210 

l230 
12$0 
1290 
1330 
l365 

. 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
! 
I . , 
I , 

! 
I 
I 
I 

~ Weight 

l,OOO : 2,000 I 5,000 I 6,060 
Pound:! I Pound:J I Pounds ; Pounds 

520 
530 
540 
SSO 
56S 

seo 
S90 
600 
610 
620 

6l1.0 
660 
680 
70S 
72S 

7$0 
775 
795 
8lS 
835 

ass 
87S 
895 
915 
935 

955 
970 

1005 
lO4$ 
lo80 

39$ 
400 . 
405 
l.lo 
l:lS 

420 
.42$ 
435· 
hl.$. 
1.65 

470 
h90 
50S 
520 
S3> 
SSO 
570 
$90 
610 
630 

6$0 
670 
68S 
70S 
720 

735 
755 
790 
820 
8S~ 

330 
33$ 
340 
345' 
350 

355 
)60 
36S 
375 
35$ 

395 
uO$ 
1J20 
435 
450 

~S 
480 
495 
SlO s;c 
S$O 
S70 
S90 
610 
630 

6$0 
670 
700 
730 
760 

.j 

I 29S 
300 
305 
310 
315 

320 
32$ 
330 
335 
% 

.) 3$$ 
365 
3a? 
395· 
.i.Jlo 

430 
160 
470 
490 
$10 

52S 
S40 
555 
570 

j 58S 
I 

! 
600 
6l$ 

I 650 
I 68$ 
I 725 

I it~~· II ~g I ~ ~~. I ~~ 
I 1470 ll85 960 865 I 8.30 

l$0$ 1220 995· 900 I S6S 

'tor each. SO miles or £r~t.io:o. thereo1' 1n e::ccesz 
01' 850 m1les.. . 

________ ...1.-___________ ._ _ ___ -"'" 

Iter. 
No. 

320 

: I 
! 
1 

I 
I 
j 
I 
I 
! 



e 
(1) M1nlmum. charge - the charge tor 'lOO PC\lll~ a.t. 'the 

appl1Gable rate. 
(2) See It<1%ll. No. 70 tor a.pplic~:t.ion o! rates. 
(:3) See It~ l~o. $0 lor compu~t:l.on ot ci1st.e:o.ee:. 
(1.1.) ~e I~ ~o~ 220 tor Beg10n descriptions. 

Is~d by the Publ1c Ut1l1 ties Comm1:1sioll o! the Sta~ of Cali!'oX'tJ.1a, 
San Fra:cc1seo, Cali!orni. 
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SECTION NO. 3 - ?JaES (Con~inued) 

RJaES IN ClNtS PER HOUR (l) (2) 
(APPLL::S FOR DISTAl'JC;es OF 50 CONSTROC!IV:; 

~ OR LESS) 

TERRITORY ~ 22 
'Om:t ot Equ.ipmcnt: 

(a) ~~tn driver .•.•••...•.••.••.•••••.. 

(b) with driver and 1 helper ••••••••••• 

Additional helper:, per roan •••••••••••• 
Minimum eharge ~ the eharge tor one hour. 

(1) See It~ No. 70 tor applica~ion or rates. 
(2) See Item No. 9$ tor computation ot time. 

A 

900 
J$$O 
600 

(3) See Item. No. 210 tor territorial de:criptione. 

B 

800 
132,$ 

1J50 

DISTANCE RA!ES IN' c='...NTS IY,ea PIECB (1)(2) 
(APPLIES TO SHIPI-LEmS OF NOT MORE 1'HA.~ $ PIECES 

:roB. DISTANCES OF SO MILES OR LESS) 

FIRST PIECE Eac:.h Ml1BS (3) 
Not OVer 10 AdQi-

I 
Over but Not Over ~io:o.al 

10 Over 20 20 ?ieee 

800 1$00 2100 27$' 

(1) See Item No. 70 tor applic.tion o£ rates. 
(2) Rates in t!:n5 it¢Ill will not a.pply to split pickup or :Jplit 

delivory' :shipment:), or ~toraee ~ ~ra."'l::it pr1v1legos. 
(3) See Item rIo. $0 for eomputa.tion of di:tance:. 

I Tt,em : 
1 .... \ 
! ~o. I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
\ 

330 1 

I 
I 
l 
I 
i 
I 

I 
I 

I 
1 
• 

; 
~O l 

1 
j 

I 

I 

t I:s::ucd by the Pu.blie Utilities Co:cmi::siono£· the State of Cali!ol."%lia, I 
S=~~i~o, C~o~ 
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SEC'.t'ION NO. 3 - P.A!ES (Conclud.cd) 

ACCESSORIAI. RATES 

Rates 10 Ce:t: per Hen. per Hour (1) (2) (3) 

Item 
No. 

t 
( 

I 
\ 
j 

! 
I 
, 

j 

I 

/ 
, 
~ , 
I , 
, 

! 

! , 

I , 

, 

, 
I , 
! 
'. 

I 
I 

I 
: , 

i , , 
! 
: 
i , , , 
I 
i 

, I 

Paclting ) 
) 

Unpa.ckillg ) 

y~ Charge - The cMrgo !0X" 000 ho·.:r. 

(1) Sec Item No •. 70 !or application of ra.too. 
(2) Soe Itc:::l Xo. 9, tor computa.tion o! ti::o .. 

.A 

670 

()) BD.te: c.o not inel'Ude con or :l.ater13.l::. (Seo It¢: No. 
;60.) 

(4) Seo Item No .. 2::'0 ~or do~riptiO:1 or te:-rltorics. 

RAl'ES JUlD Cw.RCES FOR SEIP?n1C C01'T;':D!u.s 
~'D ?ACAINC YJaEP.IAI.S 

1. In the ev~nt now or t;:rec. 3h1ppine; containore? including 
wardrobes, ere deliv~red 'by tho ca::Tier? it: 4ze:1ts, or 
employeos, prior to the t1:e sbip:ont. i: tondered for 
tranzportation, or :uch cont~orz aro picked up by t~ 
camer, it: agent: or c=?lO'/eos subzo'l".le:ot to tlle ti:c 
dolivor.1 is ~cco=?li:hed, tho ~oll~~g tr~:po~~tion 
chargos shall bo 4:S0:S0d.: (See 1\0'.:1:: 1) 

Each cOllto!liIler, eot u~>---------------- 13$ eer::', 
Each "o'iJnd.lG of conta.i:lor:J, roli!ed !,lat .. 13$ e~nt~ 
l~ . cha.rgo, per delivery 62~ eents 

2. (a) Shipping cont4incrs, 1nclt:di!lg ",,~""C.rooe:s (See NO'!'t; 2) Md 
po.cking :ater"JAl: ..... b.~ch Q.X'e 1'~i~l':.ed by tho ec.rner at 
the roquo:t of the zhipper ~ll Co chareod !or at not le3: 
thAn tnG aetua.l origi::D.l eoot to tho carrier or ~ueh 
:na.ter1o.1:, F .O.B. ca.."":::'ier' ~ placo 0-: 'bu~i:o::::. 

(b) In tho evont such ps.cl'..ine ::lato~alz and :;~w1:le CO:1-
tai:ler:; are rctu..""ned to ~y ea.rrier, pe.rt.icipo.tinC 1= tl:.e 
tran:::po:-tation thereof when loaded, an allo...,411eo ::.o.y be ' 
::e.O.e to the conzie;noo or hi3 e.gont of not to· exceed. 75 
percont of t::.o c~go:s a::::o::ee ~r tho provisiono of 
parag:oaph 2(a). .' 

NOTE l .... !!' the b.o-:;:l:r !'3.tee %:4mod. ~ Ito; No. 330 provide 
0. lower ehe.rzo ~ the chuee in paragraph 1 or 
tM.:; ito:. ~"lCh lower cbarge :hall a.pply. 

N':~E 2 ..... No ch:.rse '~r1ll 'be 43:0::od. !'or wa.rdroec: on zhip
mont: 'tl"a."l~ported o.t the re.tez provided ill !teJ:l 
No. 330. 

Issued trJ the Public Utilitio: Co:cission 01' the S~te 01' Calirornia, 
So.n F::anc1:;co·,. Cali£or"-ia.. 

-----------------------.-.-.... ~ ... - ..... _. -- . _." 
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e 
Or1~1nal Page ••• 30 1~INI1" .. url RATE TARIFF, NO'" 4-B 

SECTIOK ~lO. 4 

FOPJ'1S FCR 

(A) SHIPPING ORDER AND 
FRE1Cru: BILL 

(B) CONFIPl-:ATION OF SElP?ING 
INSTRUCTIONS ~D RATE 

QUOTATION 

EFFECTIVE AS SBO~~ ON OP~O:NAL TITLE PAGE 

II Issued by the ?ub.L.lc 'O't1.l.i ties COt.tr.ission of tlle State of CalifOrnia, 
San francisco, California. 
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""""; (f~ ~ ... "'l 'Pt:!./"e • 31 ..... "...,.1. .. I~ .. I; ••• .,. ~I P..A:E '1'J,... NO. 1.-3 

SHIP?I!~C Or:D~ A!'W JPZICn1' BILL ::'OR U::C?J.'1'ZD USW EOUSZ:10!.:) coons 
A1.;;) RZLA' ... 'Zl.i k1'I'I~.:..ES 

No.-::e or Co.mor Bill 1·:o-_______ 1 
~d~'-" ... " ~ -_ .. - . ~-....... '" - t:e/;JC I:z..:co ________ 

1 
Ship'er~~---------__ -------- Conciznce~~----------------------1 
S'~reet AdcJ.rcs: ' StrO'!.lt Ac.drc:;c, ____________ t 
City, City' 

Deccript10n 
or r.op¢rty 

___ = -- :=s::_= 
AT RA 7735 n~ ~N'!'S PZP. HOL"R 

U1th Drivor ~ Solpor 

~e T1:e Ded~e- T~e tor 

===:=: 

Scl"'Vice S~ Co~plet- t1o~ Comput~e Rate Cha:~e: 
~d ~d (1 ) Chllr~o 0 

Loo.dinO' 
Drivin", 

I 

I 
J:'otnl I 

U1.nlbcr of f..clditiO!)I)J.. H()l"c!"~ I 
! I Loc.c1i:l~ \ _ • j 

! I DriV"'~~ti--I-_--t ____ .j-_-+ __ .l.! (2:i:.1~ ~!-~r---I \1 o ' U:lloa.ili'('!'-I-_~L--__ ~ __ .......r-. ___ +---t___ I 

mE~mD=-Qa~"~==~~~as~=-~==T~ot~~~~M~mm~~-~m==-==~ __ ~ ~OO ! 
. 1 

I 
~--------------------~----------~--"------~to~~~-~.--------j 
:1T;X~kh~I~!ES~~~~~~c~&~N~~'~P;Bar=l~o~6~PO~C~M~b~s~======================1 

~----------~-----------------------------~~~~~~~~~----
P.atos for the .l.bove occeribed. property :LrC b:l.3od u:pon to 
~ v:J.luation 0:£ _ eents per pOWld" per ~ic1o-: .L.,.;.;CO:.::ll:;;;;.;.o~ct~---

'\----------~M~CO-;J.~V~O~c.b~:Y~eo~n .... s.,.:l~gn~c .... e-~1:l-~.E(.(oe~c:"':!'l;':':VC~'c!.:r"~ l:l:y~~~ ... ~r.or=-':!':~:--
good. condition"oxcept.l.Z good condition7 cxccpt 4S 

Shipper noted: notoc.:~ ______ _ 
ai~----------- -Ei-------------- ~f ____________ _ 



e e 
(l) Show time not cb.a.rge .. ble~ such a.3ti:r.e tor meals. A:n.y 

Qeductio~ ~st oe fullY'exp~~~d. 
(2) ShoW' double the driving time,. except when more than one 

:shipment tra."l.sported on a single "\mit of equip:l.ont~ :5how 
not los: than vJJlutes actual time. 

0) Show each charge sopuately and what it represents. 

Issued 'by the pg,blic Utilitie~ CotrJ:li~:ion or the· State of C~om1a., 
San i"rane1:sco, California.. 
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Orig' .. '"lal P~ge .. .... 32 

I 
I 

SECT!O~: :;0. 4 - s;r.!!'?!!:c DOW'ST 7Q?J.:s (Concluccc) 

CO:~ .. T!ON OF SE!??n;C; n;STRUCT!O!;S l~:D' RATE QVO'!t~TIOr: 
Forn !or uso i..'"1 Con.'"lection ';';ith Consie;:'::1cnt:l 0: Uncra.teci Uzed Household 

Cooez a..-:d Rel:ltec. Article: 

(~1,,""Ile o! car:-ier which chall be tho n=e 
ill 't\~ ich the opcr~t1ne x. thority is held.) 

(piace doctQe:lt (l'ne shl.~per is rcq,ucztoc. "to road t.E!s 
doc~ent care!ullybe!ore sien~~~ it ~~ 
to 3.S1~ !or a.."'l exp~tion o! a.'"lythi .. ~g 
which is not clear or is !.r.con:i:tcnt (Da.ta issued.) 
.... d.th ''rtrS' prcvio~ re,rczontat!on :l£I.dc 
bj the carrier.) 

This "rill .co!'l!1r.t i."'lCtruction:: rccc!",od !rom 
-(o:'~."'!.Q:l.-c--:t~h-c~p-c"r~;j~o"n""'-?~14iC~~:l.::r:i :l~g~ 

~~~~~~--------------------------------i .. "l:tr\lct:l.on:. ) 
:lont ot 

to tr.lr.s:port a co~1en-

-"'(~l.i~:"!'O~a~h~ou~s"!'e~h"!'o':"'la~e~o~oa~:~o~r-o .. tl"!h-e~r-:u"'-:.~' t:-:)Q~J.~c-a'l"'c"':;""c"'r"'i""'p~t."'i"'o""'n"')~------
!ro:!t 

--""(":!D"o~s~c""'r~i~b:-::c~t~h""e-i:-o-ca""'t":."'i o-n-:::lII'r-o-l:l.-"/, ... :E-r-..... , c-S,..-·~ .. h~o-g-o-oa;~ .. -ar-c~t.o .... ~S-o-· ~:;~hi..,·,,....p~p~c:-:c.~)~--
to 

(bCscrioe the locat.ion at. '1J!'lich tho Good!: arc '£0 56 d.ciiverec.) 

1-----'--------------------,' to receive tho eOn!Jie;n
~~t for .tr~~~~~t1on.on~--~~~~~~·~~~--~~~--__ --~~_.....~~ .... ~~~---. • (:ipccify tflV' dAte 3."lci t.ime or o-:.her a."":'a."lE:a:lent.) 
~~d to per!orn the acc¢::ori~:erv1ces o! ----------------------------
(spcc3!y a:ny serrlce: ~':'Cll .lS P3.cki."lg, Cl"ll":.J.r.e, unpacki."lg or 'U.."'lc:-a-:':i.ng or 
-... -. ''':. . . in con."lectior. with the receipt, tra.."lCpor-
indicate thit r.on~ ~c ~"lvolvca) 
t~tion or delivery of the consi~ant, t.o r~ti!y -----------------------

(~Ja'nc the p~., ... tY to oe notH'ied) 
o.t 

--------~~~~--~----~~--~----~--------~---------------(~c~t~on ~herc ~ot~~cation ~s to 00 ~o) 

::1..ci'l ar:-aIlCC.':lc::.'t.: a.: ha.vc ocon ::Oiac rcspcctt'"lZ cl.ciivcry) 
n1<: rD.tc(s) to:' the a'oove dc:cribcd ::orvieos i: (~o) 

ora~ring ot a.a~itio~ ~ervice or failure to accept 2cliver.y pursuant to 

It.c::l 
!ro. 

420 



I:nporto.nt :;ot;., '" I 
~.., 

Cr~ees ~~dcr tr.c rates ~oted hero~~ are to be do~e~~cd on ~~e 
b.l~iz oi the act.ual weiGht~ the ~umber o~ ho'Jr=: ~volvod ~ provid:i.r.& 
:;ervice~ or the actual n~er of other ~itz of me:lSU%'C:lcnt" z,;.'bjeet 
to designated ~~~ provi31o~s, not"lrithstc.."lding JtJ.y l>rcvic~ 0.-.:.0-
tation~ e:ti~~te or representation to the contr~J. '=he: r~te:;: hereiD. 
q'llotcd~ ::"~cludi.."'lC :::lir.i::l'llm wei~ht~ ::l.."li.'!1.u::l cr..arge or other :li.."li:n'J:l. pro-
vi~io!'l::" supcr:s~c!e :my previous u...,dcrst~.,ci:L"1g with rcs,eet to rates 
:l.."ld char~es. l'hey are 'bclievcc:. to be not 10":'."cr tha.."'l tho ::lin~ 
rate~ ,rc::crieee ~j the C~i£o~i~ ?ublic'vtilitics Co~~=sio!'l 
;:J:d }:ror.lUlgated !.:l. 1:'jXl1'1'tt'm &.to tar1U N'o .. h-B .anti 
~ to be a:p:plie~ Ulllecs in conn1c~ ..... "i th. the r:a.t~s 
or other :nin:i.::~ proVicio!'l:: o! t~t t.r:'::::. ':ho Coz:::dc::io:l TO ttJrit£ 
must be applied <l: tho mi:l.i:'1'U::l "b~is. Copie:: of it arc ol'cn for public 
in:poction at tho C~siontc otticcs in the st~tc !luilclinr,:s .It San 
Fr:mcisco ~~ Lo: ~"lcclcs ~d at 

(Tho c~ier'S o!£icc or ofiices -cccicnatc ~hcir iocatio!'l) 
I 
I 

The rate::: qtlctod. herein" ~cl\:.di.'"'..(; r.l1."l!:n1J::l ..... eibht, r.li.."li:w.::l c2w'f..:c or I 
other ~um ~roViz1o~~, are ba.::od upon ar.. .3.c:'e~ or declared v~uc I 

bO~"lg·~tato~ b~ the ~h.i~per which. i~ nQt in Qr-ce::s o~ cents per 
p¢'lmd, per article, ar.d carrier li.3.bility is li:lited aecoraneJ.y. Pro-
tec~~on ~z~t los: or ~g~ cy'c~¢d~"1; ea.~er lidbilitY~7 be ~c-

,curOd" it desired, by obUl.i."lir.Z in...--ura.."lCC cO·J'er~se • . 
\ ,It t.he c~=ri~r aoes not F~.,c1c i state t.!"' .. c:C ?'act.;. .~ J. ..... o.oos, ::""l.;.~:l.:·lCC .... .... 
cl.,,-,:crl'50 the type <mC. 

I 
a:.o1J.."'l t. o~ r:"l... '"'ur .l.."lce orc.crea: t..5roug..11 the carr1.~r 

to cover tFi~ consien::lont or ~t.atc t.Eat no I 
M:; J..'"lZ\ll" a.r.c c oe¢l'l. or<icr2 

tnroueh tEe carrier.; 

(ShipperTs ::S::'no ) (~aIr.o o! carrier) 

tsi~Jl~~e 01 ~S1pper or Ae~"lt o:r 
By 

51!: : ) - ... Jopper (Snow nar.',c ::""1 :till) 

(Address 0:: Shl.ppcr or Aec:.~ o~ SE!pper) 

I ll;atc ) 

E!m O? w.J.~~~. 

.::.'1' l"::;cn 'iB AS Si!O~';~'! O~: O:~!~!:J.t~l ':!~ P~E 

I I:c~ce by tho.?ublic Utili tic:: Co~z~ion of tho St",tc o! Co'lli!o~, 
/. .. ~ 
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